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TIIE FAITHLESS VAL

nec, in a country' far nway.
On Febrtary's thirteentht
A pink note at mya clbowUr

It was an early1

" Meet me at dawn on Be
"Nor dare foregze the trys

Obey lave for it is li
- That You shall beL

I kepit the trst, white fai
The rosy dawn. My glad
Iumperious orb of sparkl

Of cousin Neil, iny
'Twas heaven-but soon

felil !
One fleet. inad year disol
Arch Hourai d arch trai

vas somte One else

Youths! to the g.od oii e
Blush. Maiden ! at the ip
I know the years will nev(

To me another

RANDOM THOUGHTS ON SOCIAL DIFFI

The axiocm that i"all men are equa," onte
stones of the American Coustittion, as entun
Declaration of Independence, is by no means th
proposition which, by somte, it has been asszumed t
of course, be told that I an putting a wrong co
that famous manifesto, that its letter may appea

universal quality, but its spirit refers only to t
fore the law. There are several ways of constri
from the self-assumptions of all our teitghbours,i
that they isc the teri in its widest possible s'
cording to theim, 'Jack isas goodas his master" a
better.

Ilt is true that at the Creation of Man it was int
Great Ruter of ail thins that such shotld be the

was placed among the beauties of Ed:n to dress
keep thaei, an occupation pleasturable in the hil
and under the then constitution of things. by
work of labour or a task ta any way distastef-tu
might revel among the glories of Paradise, and
and onl as eli chose, tend and care for the boawe
which- Nature herseif had decked with Heaiv,
ments. At this period I am prpared to end orse
an universal equality destined for the dwellers0 ]
earth ; and, indeed, to assert their pre-emienc
celestial intelligenets who were but the iessenu
His creatuureas whom the Highest had deignedi to t
equals. These conditions, hoeveer, did not lasi
whom a freeand unfettered will had been iven b

the moral îestr its by' which they should bav
and Main fell from the position asign-d him
time there-ensued contetsts for supremaary, the f
culminated in the fratricide of Cain ; but it w
the time of Ham that the dividitng line of
servant was struck. Since that time these
have been well deined, both in Sacred and Pro
Among the Hebrews we have found the classe
constituted by the Law, the hLighest anong whiu
of the Priestly order, whilst throughout, since th
Kings, we fliud references to the Princes of 1i
Slave or Servant class. ln Creek and Raomatiant
frequent allusions to classes, with the enuineratio
is nether necessary nor advisable to deal. A sa
univtrerally prevailed, and exists to-day, except t
a feuw instances to the contrary, the slave itss h
terated, and, in its stead, remains that b-ait ai
times of necessity whether national or political, ;
class-the labourer, or, as in our days he is bea
working-man. It might perhaps be perinissibl
brief digression to say a word aboaut the clasa
castes of semi-civilized India. Here we fan
Brahmnin ait the head, whence follow almost
gradations down to the miserable Pariah, or a
men. So marked are these distinctions and so s
the Hindoos in their obstervance, that, in a higi
be traced to this fact the great Indian Mlîtiny
many of our countrymen fromu the Mother Is
ives at the bloody hands of the Shibalyig S

I have been told by a gentleman, an otlcer ini t
Company's service,that, though ach had aine attet
repeatedly hia to wait in that climate an aulmos
period] for a glass of water, simply because his i
and drawer of water was not ait hle moment to b
of the olthr c'beiig willing to discharge his fuic

Att men are not ealual. T'ere are gtadatioas
especially is this tls case inftie Eastern ie
monarchy an anrito'racy exist and flonrih, ana
to do, la that th ,itiiistincîîts which hai-a- baeenîî
people and which sub-iequently have! received fi
cannot be smothered or eradic'atei, for, a tas bl
" the spirit of a nation neer di " 'l'o rios
awhicli have occurred, notably in that unhaj
France, the only resiut iais been the slauitghtc
victimas, and tlhe consignment to tie: nas-t dis
of the namales of their instigators and the prí
theîm-a. Wbo i hears the natmesai of Danton, Marat,
Robespierr, without a shuidder or an execri
the slightest rnenution of their victiins tai nuesv
with a feeling of the warnest pity and deepest r'
untirnely fate. In the case of France, what wa
iuIt ? The first Consul Napoleont asumd the
ple and scon deluged, not oiiy his b eloved Fra
whole of Europe with bloodi pass ion, only
the placing by the alliel powers of the scephtre
the banls iofLouis XVIlI, the aibdication of C
the entbîronemient of Louis Philippe. Thia
auother term of anarchy, when the Vox Popu

A per road before the McGill University Literar
J. F. orrf

ustrated XYis.) clarud itaelf tehb the Vox Dol, aud nt whose doînds tho

LENTINE.1 terror.strickcn Louis flod. Thon folowed thîamassacre of La
Place Madeleine, the election te the> office of' President cf the>

day nepheas of the first Etuperor, and gratîdion cf tire înuch-
Ix Y njured Joseplîiîe. Despite the cries cf Libera, RyalliE, et

Valentine. rraterrit/, auctier Enipeîor stepped on the Throue, in tie
porion cf the Prosideut, whaose reign for many ycars was the

cacon H tut productive cf prosperity tete nation whom ho ruled.
st to fill. Lastly came the Fraico-Germaa war, aith tho dotauls cf
yWil, , vich we arc ait acquaintcditie surrender and Wlopositionof
timy Vloentin iNapeon, the terrible daeys.f the Comune, raid the

ut ms v-t dictatorial sway cf Thiers, wlîcm ase have juit aseu, tii lis
n aüYes aiet te adaress to the Ohamber cf Depttica, ad'ocatitg a Con-

uini jet serati'e lepubli'. Wtat this atiîaiy is tine aili satsav.
VaIentine. The Iast greal entinuFreucha hi-tory us thc rocent death

frouamicaveai1 of Napoheca the Thiral, whose uutihaely dvecnI canne but
bu ragrettc oau ail hiandi. lu thtis case thîc cati bc littho

lvedI the ed ived -douht thait history will repent itaicif, thit hbis romains vilI hoitress, Neil
Vaduaie. retnov'od froîn Albion te bits na~tive Frantce, sud ailI yet

repose besîîle those of his illustrionsstanehe, whiosai dusta after
'aluntine aofquiet 'uatSt. llea's steribe soit, wenc, ly pur-

ca'auauas ang mission of the British Goa'ornmeaxt, reuoa'eai b thait landotmian's ringz-
-er bring Wlîosc military glory as, with hii, aicoasidtration onla
rVaete~'teutille. seconîtary to bus cavt personral Yeuoa'n. For tie presîeut

No F)P. Min. Pr'in'e Louis Nîîpwloe, as lhe is stytldi tle lttest tc'legri'auua,
tibere ilaiiuc doutîbaa sgrea fuaitare iin store. Tlhe' trainîiing lac is

ERENCES.' uiideniroing ta English circb-s ailI ser'e te mitti'e Ilat tr'-
coa'ity for vhichlieh is îeilelv reîuarkable, anda fou' this yottî-

of the kea'- fut ''mainoftcon'iaihebiaf in 'ticlîIta-; tt

ciated in the doulit hetiatiuost bis sole patertia r - artn
,Ioaibt t iametutls '.iciszsttîilt store, as'bcli nîti'st cuhnuiulaute

lei ldt,% aseendiîîztie Fretfch-thevitideenctlice of tearly
tu be. I shall, the whole Fr'nch populace.

nstruction on*'The'case cf Swtzertai tuight. perlaapa<, he îrged as one

ar te sanctioniwhtî'ba lipublic'lins;iorisliiiEttropc;but titis uotafl xa ttpte. lit lt itte R'puablie mayI' eul'e disiîîi.s,I
he status -. be- bin-tkeîedho theIl ViLiage' wioi Godsmith

-uing it, but, las ý:zid

it is apparent " eaite ftmnt'waau lac rata ti,'godly racc,

ense, for,gac-
d veryuch'waA e bhaveit ouatbîlsiae, min aîertop naetaotiar hy tht,'r

nd vcr intac a a'alth aînd tire pozitions thev hlaive'icl i ra.il t h'otiuglitis in-
iie.iiLilitaity Wliere do we suec li nior,' ailpareait thaîuinii

tended b' ithe huai very cils ahere every ue hows at tiefa'mt of Man ,

le iase. Nmnie nîcait cnstant of these aotshippctaa baitîgtie mdl as'ho
i~ ~~~r tteuaiî irte Iuctidad u1mcst 14 aiLqt a vociita's of eîaiasthrem nditto

:hc'ait atm are, uaaiv count' ashort cf this, an-I how ' naiui ire tI Iîaa. btie

no m-ans parsc.proît unier fieets cfii" cartoi tha- r of

l. The lie dorlareanhce;Faw aima cf ticnt catiartiia ht.îpositihns
d ais lie chose, a'altb, and huas' man arc thene cf wtaoni inigitbuait
-ers and grotisaith Gray'thitt,

en-Sent orna-.Chili Îeaity rapte-ed cit arhIe tase.
the axiom of AnJ frigo tia,>g.t eatna'at iii tlait saul

on thtis lower
er chsrloae Ihis these Iatllr have hld b atastimi, îioziîiuarisfarîniîferlore:t over thos'e

gers to those te those to ahich a'abiltttoy wefe cîtitiad.
reat almost as 'rheneare ai svlin"n ahoildlnot lc aqa1, tu tore
t, for thoase te of ahich it nigtt e well to allule.Iiealityaiicas.
roke throu'h site cfor uiaahood, for were aialaii(ltr tie existing
e hed rd rf thdng, thore ouldu cottiaaiclabîiîgs bîttiof

From thtîîýcpersonanalintereSt. lucre are foumaty aiî, itu lis Satanic
irst of wiiiah Majeaty, hhtk il fan
'as not until-' Bttt teignin hboitthacraeti

master and They wisb lead, auy fotlowing, be h îaly a corpora's
distiuctioans guard of brainless idiots, suitl'i flithatnition atach wfli

fane History. not attas iiuto follow in theasake j.veu cf those who are
s wlich were greatest andl hst.
ch were those Inequaiitaanationaltnec"saiitv'.Ont county Ilcmnais
le days of the thît sorne shoulit rush to thaitfore, id not it baia'Ceamaali,'
'raid atrul the thae r-unlt.'r- cf sshici havxe 1uic pointi in u oiiînai, a'x'-e[t

atIs there are thuat if a absire for poweenaipuif. to s'll.'a lîpait 'atîtlierv
n of which h is aoatii thena, aîî, as cf ol, te lots;upun it, analfor

imilar system w autof agreement te rend ail in snater, and îacalce ai arioa
hat, with butof chaos aud confuista.vorsa'thannflhnt aitatiot fi) creatijn.

sas been obli- Wle the latter was unI>'tie iaai'ritauiati jiiiibbitig cf
bused, but in inanitatc mailer. the former w<ulttbc airect caalisioaiof
most courted intelligences, hight>' de'eloped for coudror 'iI w cf

.t known, the aa'ethe saule ot similar avshes a ad
Le to make a 'Te difcrentseialersi
ses or ratheri lthuir charîtcriitt"s. We liais','nof higliirth andloth'rs
id the proud cf bas'parentage, a conîectiag tink tsen a'h.aaii;fotiaed
innumerable' 'ii serves as a stoue on ahicteogrinilOffthe nîturîti as-

outc:ast of .allperitie.i cf eact-heing alatli Caîttite
crupalîous arelatterimaduaup of thef a at ai'tristocitî> No,
I delgree, ruay the unfortun-ite mies ahoîc aialta, for hat i a ai f

h'e y cla o gncaticss, bts been depwethicohasoich aciulat tl.a''arcei,-
les lost their pelied to exent thenscIîes 10 gain a '' 'is daai';

ace. luib"'J.aIse partiaîla' caîpo.ial cf bluoso who hy aillça-riaar irtetigv'nac
hie ka'at lltiýhia'bve risc'n from the ranîks. Anothier a'eicae ntuîla li oda' la
ndants, lie ihasat as hic is a prcabaot file two branches wtuch, Of
t inti'ufïeratle combines the fluerqîalities of the une with thetaogae )ur-
ewer of wood sev'raiceîaetiriacity of hire other. la Carîatvave
e fouid, none ne aristc>cracy, oar upper-clamsbing tueaseatîtti> tiddt
t iae.)i. monu ssho, toc a'fton, iti t 10lacregr.'ttea, oii act>l'nI of

Of birth, andle aeaith analhonotri, civilsad t of ahi-'ttay
sphiere, wh-e re avehcti tire t, rift aay anI becthîem-
d are likely so slvùg, thair la.;t statte baing avr.' thatirhtrire.''h,

bolna iitotiremmel. arc îo-day the pawenlour Stnte;ttaey
teri'ng ticare,conductorcommercial air , p îripct aitldiret elr rail-

acta we'll saiîd, 5'i' ai hef- iicl ai, as maniage Orbankaianad ifil h ait .ti tî'eaa cs f Cbî arcliî id
t revolutionsSu rbey acie tyjali cf
ppy counitrv, 'Pligli tiilia s'' enj<y theci'ilband ra'igio'is ftea'îli wli'h
r of tiic'enaîît tai ours îe-aiiaY, auY ahictialoie tie tuighty fabri,, cf that
nial obaloîlquy iosi.gloriotis British constitutionuexist8,

inu aOtfrs t fnte testarrof tite workitug-ciiis lias lcoutithe
or the bloodyti'iiaitqiatsluof ibîir riglititposition

ation ? whiilst iso with whicla each ont'of us inisorte forai or staaîa
an anratteuultîl ailI hav'e tt aia. iere, ss'berîa ur nr îtitailitare i-

egret for thcir îusely l>emteatic, aiere the Litaerut adCiartisanof
s the final r"- England are thrown caialtat<'lyfi) tie aat, l'y mnas
Imperial pur- ahiclihavefttie Oajectionable feaaur-.A ocf iuilar iistrtî-
ancc, but the aertaiies la days geie by, the tunahave to ta met fîirly

y rnntioning au ary 'hey hav' rights whaclirireaaithould bac e-
- of France inCognizad iyatl right-thiikîag andlCorisi'eiaaas lova, lat iy
harleai X, andmuata cf îaliticiaîs an(l 'lcîîagogacs who desiretl throir votes,
brings us to Ihein feolîîge have heen irflimcd ho suchiana xtuat, andltheir
li loudly de- dinaii se iucreaied thitttheir trileat andabest fniunalsa fear

hephe w oltfas the o sec hronughtnis thin cofting of pu-

y Society by Mr. anthropy ar aoteririedeorIcavene ttou tTurne, oSnake
usecfoi lu te course tay have parsied uots parties have
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adopted a policy which must prove most disastrous. The tnon
wiliI find to their cost that they have boun liftod up above
thenselves, whilst the einployors will have to sufer all the
inconveniences and annoyances arising out of these, aasump.
tions. This difficulty, it would seiem, will not be u rmounted
until anothear of thej anu'y open ruptures botwun capital and
labour has been fought out, and by force of circunmtaics, re-
gulated by supply and demaad, each one icarns that the in
terests of the other are precitely Identical wit his own: As
has been often said, Education is the great cure-al, and whn
its blessings have been fally realized then aitll awe advanei,
again towards the position of Universal Kiquality.

China shows a stight Indcation of iniItent to cone intothle
famîily or nations by Its receînt adoption of n iIn perlaiaflLg. it
is a trianguhir buiiting of deel yellow withî a blul dratgoi ecur;at
il the centre.

An eniterpriin American is doing great business amnîcg ti
wiales lIeelilnl. I pucrsuies the iIl, i miil steaier, anîd

ires lnto tiem a tiexploive harpoon ocf lis owin invention, WIha'li
burt iid theLi aiiiiial and kills IL outrighit. Thus tim la.' I iave'd
and risk avield.

A rival to tie' temie r alon"' has a ppeared in I tri issirIr
is thre invention of .\t.Arxandrowsky, f St. Petersburg, an

Iite Illad ing atLtace to a pi vOt, like the ,ser, floats in
aikInd of tank placed a niihil îbetweela the vegineS. 'he cn.

si riueiot l<n i' hee n tested by t Glt, irand )ulke Conis tan tiie Wlih a
îperfetly satisfactocry re'sult.

c eperimehtaîs have beeni aide oi an En gh rail
waty, Nwith ew brake workedt by etrelty Thie linvnt

conists tof tle applientiin af eletra-agiet, e xertlllg tar
of six huindred pound te iulles on a swi ng shafah.-&t ulernath;ili
tie earriages. iy eay pressing a keyI ilit gitl i enabld
to briig the train to ai 'tandatll.

Braitdlaigli, writinig in% the Grirenim's .jevagazine, deniei,'s' that
lie is it cilief of tlu rpuilean t confeSse : Tat1 ha
aiii tioi te rse li hetit- a strire irotunil e il il1 py
somi- part li the illit*ive ai omby of my ciitry, is tre. If
I live, I wilI; but i ds ire la iillmb step )by se , resting th,.
laddier bv vhi'e round a-'ctiifirily onxi piall-iamtl'î1-moile.,
law-, and avoidilng ti,. pp-als ta> force of arms whi a
victory talao ly andi di at '

l. M. s. 'ChialLnr" arrivud at .isbon 1n tirth3rd uli.N.
explaonswrerAir atttempted far the l irt fewa ofie. t pai

ais alI the >rotni. wre'diwn" wi 'a'iekn . 'n the Lh,
however.V tii ami dre ws'. uti, tcming up the lir't ian.

boitatil uards, to i i.tho aiimnt o litybIlt . Th
second a1 ;ttmpýt was moitre tsu(eceSf o me sttarithh and a
specimen"I of thre Gonstryx be-im: among!econent iTh. iw,

at aî depath o 1,2le fîlato Tli''ice d r'igang f sulaquant da

brught up atIlotling of intet

Thie princlitas of somie aif te Nei Y'rk pulic -chi have
adopited the pre'caution of dtrilling tia" shlars i iili

fa'hi for reuilar, orderiy ti-Iht In t--L', raf fir"e'or'tle- "omr-

g . Th, dai penig int ith.. .lly-warys are tirs o
anl ait the sountd of a bia'l lie ctiblir.'n, î oftent uitmbea'ring ininy

hntdlred, rise te tli.'r feet' ; at tiih se"n touch of Liit bllth
rush for tihe main stirway, each hiIla aing his or her placr
in thte. ran k' Tihe' result'. s.o far la bieeln'l inent ly suti.
tory, ev.i the sm est ciirdaen 'rocig lia regular ordlr.

Aco'ingi ut te i'Printers' Register, ther,- are pi ld , h
l'ia , l igdm 'ail2 lia ai W newspapers, distrIbtedci a' fi'llows :

Lorulo, 14a Proavine 64; Lllad. Il; Ireuind, 2<; Wae,
naînelt sl'andtS, 1. Statiti' 'ho tilIt li tih Uiaed State

an li Swltzerlanl hre io newslap>er to every ',0' - i.
haitats; in D-enm'iark ther' is ie m i ''ry ' itn e-

ai;niiy, Norway, and Halani neia' tu I ; tli Fran.,ian' to
20.0;in Swdn'tl, ,n' te 22,00; tin LEgladll,'oe ta 21, anid

el lgiuim, ole to 2' in other Europan iountrie. thar''
are far 'ewe new pper- in prol'rt'on.

Yet aiitliar poiltirai orgai1z.itaiti. iabeeni calledl .i.t . '
e''. ILt il of«iri.h pate'rnity, urît-i toi le clledl Thie' C.'aitondr

litishDeIciiierati Cinvntianthe dasgi 'f whihbl,'I to obain
the assac anid lllo -ian fEn;lzh Derno 'at >a vast
create a cmaieidI< for-e uli'nt to eîi't 'artitratlnf tr

p'lndred lands iand oir plzidred potlail rigt."' II,
aaobja'etî'" arti fourtta'en in numbel, ai Inluda tih aa ait
of th aiEntli-h C'oîtitti, c'lliiation af tie l:,a the eab-
lihm'eant orf aiiao. aiTra g tie« ila'tlia hment of th

ole of Lorda ait thliitr'e, aaiîl tihe natliaati tha
iilI nd.Taxaion ito) hear ,il proeýlrty an I lincomeaoneanld

to reaeih large laineis ai agmetrical law." 'a'-am' adt
aire , t a., taxatinii> toabc readuemt, tino'ur"' aalnp

abolihedi tha por ara t, a be houad rent fr.e', anl Irelal, inri
additionî toi allt these a dvantag.'is. t h t hetiti" ril lglt t'

gova-ri It.elf ai', a olony.

MNir. Jh Diia11xon writes tltihe,! lbe on thile suhPet (f a h
patta' Neale'," which'i e tii kiwa raly b oia - t a i
though w' Iaîv.î iot found out low' toa get t ho'am,. 'Tih r-
ioval of tis rinre obelisk fromtn 'lxandrii, and is rttn aol

tLie Tiraim Embaa 'aiakiiit'it, haIi.'lately baan td I lav' t
rel tuirnd from EgLypt, whert, 1 amin riaruîtiang ean iraairiid
acro-s thiat Nil", andat I li th r'tioty whna ther' aenrflly t
exaiiiin th' i tllon ar th nii.ilhl . andtial Sura ' he wijai-
log f'restor'. I need not robl' yuwithl tei,"datails. but

simiiily giv'e yoii tie resuilt ofi e>,yi s imat', a i ai gauidtth
lint''rs'im thmels ia ite miiiattea. Thra're i a ndii'ua'
lin Le way, and the abelisk may lshippd, br'aght o Eng-
lande, and ri on thetEmbaakm'nt r £,0aa-nat a grat
sint forthel' arqlllitlin of s', anienit a oilt, nuenlt.' If oulr

libeaal Gv ierlnm annot aiffirdg so ilatci atild ln w'e t aid
bena'vo'lentahalgl'al patrit Wil give ', why lit istairt i

publie, or, us we ouglht t say iow, ai national, anbscriln for
tie palrpose ?
A 'urrions iiiilent la relatedt lia a F'ret tpaîpr ais hi'avin:
occurrd in t it l ' village not far fnr'im l'rn. s mtes lle, ' were

sweai e tn an ak-tre', atend a wd-itter naiied Git
c-'liiii,'ib tihe tre and uttil-t o-, tlia' extremity or f ti'branci l111-'ln

w'lh thiî' swarma h1aug Inisteniil if falling to thel grolnd, w-
rêver, the swariii ai spetrs',l aid .ectltel n tie hada of ilt.
who was still sitltig on tihe anh l forty feet fromtli groillid.
The by-atandr believed tait, t'rti.îrl lby the stingsi le 'ilw
raill to tae ground. liit avitIh great presenciie' of atilnd a aualit r'
nainlied perfietly stillMI til-lih' s war m ihadfredl tw'aaao long
w<r'aitis hagiling fromhis teiples; then, talr bainded by tiae

in', wic'h ailalsocoverehi l'fac iid b'dy, eit ontrived t,
lescend fron his la.evaitd puitkiatii taiing tth. greatest cat'' ahio
to Irrtlata ahis living iiantila. W n lie reitedba' t lia'groutiaad a
litve W' piae' Ilais seehodiler, bliut the t ha' lî]ours eiipsed b,"efora'

the'ee wouitld ltake' possion oif thei'r netw hiomet. Wheni tisa
hîappy aange sWM' eTeet the pour wsood.eatier', wildt deiliht
texatii"al lto the intenialty of tihe anixlety anda dilscomîfurt the huad
aanduaredl.-
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MY VALENTINE.

O lady dear, with eye8 s1 clear,
Thou must not droop thus. nor rpine,

The air is soft, î'or giold andil croft,
And wafts to thoe iny Valentino.

It iI a dove, with wings of love,
Trained wanderor o'er Ihe wlkin fro,

He boars the note, around ils throat,
Swoet-scented with a kiss for tieo.

O pigeon, fly, across the sky,
Nor steor a linle fromt out thy way,

Onte o tin srossed, one moment loit,
Were shadows on the liglit of day.

O AnEeine, ty love, ny 'qucen,
Rtsceive hin on thy linger tip,

And onils plumne, f azure blooi,
[Iuprint the rainbow of thy lip.

leook in his eyes andi breathe replies,
Pin to his ring a Iaf of green,

Thun heaven witl ope and dlreamîcs of hope
Will wrap us in toir holy sheen.

Th-bird ls gone-his goal le won.
lia nestles ion those lips -f thine,

ile comues ta ine-the green 1 se,
Ah ! Sweet, thou art rny Valentine.

TiE SKATINGt Tt'RNAMENT AT TiE MONTRIEAL IuNR,

On Tuesday week a large crowd asisuiled at the Victoria
Skating link, inn this city, to witniess the tournament for the
prizes presenîtel by Thir Excellencies the Governor-General
and the Coiuntess of Dufferin. 'l'lie programme continiied a
variety of figures, inany of theni ex:eeilingly conplicated,
whi vwere executed with nmich grace by the coulpstitors.
Of these there were four sets, viz : ladies, little girls, boys,
anti gentlemen. The ladies' priz.. was a beautiful lockes't set
with turquoises and diaionds, whiclh was won 0n a tie by
two of the fair conipetitors. li awarding the prizc, flis
Exclleciy announced lis intention of duplicating it, so that
each laIy shoul d have one. Tie girls' p riz waîs a [aendant
with a Ceitr,' of turquoiss, presnted by L d lutTeri n. 'rte
boys' prize, also given by hura ladyhip, ias a ,old medal ;
buit ags this was not ready, Lord Dutierin prresnted the suc-
cessful candidate with a Ine gold breast-pin as an earlnest of
the recompense. The geiitleenlc's toui rnaitient wasiI a failtiu,
owing to tie absene of severL of the c olpetitors, who de-
clined to appe.ar owing to the alleged incompetney of three
of the judges. Thte prize waxs inally awarded to the only one
who put in an appearance. oiir illistraîtionî shows two of
the lady contestants performing the back ward roll.

TuE MARiMORA MU.,.

We give this week twoz sketcels u iIutrativ' of ining
operationss in the townislii iof Marmliora. Ti- lirst of these
shows the quarizt.crishiiingi mill att.achid to the Wiiamilss, minie,
oit the liver Moira. It i1 li full oprastion, adtihUe resuts
have been attend Idwith wondrful succeis, the yield beilng
pilal to I5 nud S2i p'r ton : re, The mill con-sist s of
twenty stam ps, driven [s a*ein nginse of fortv horse-ioer.
The ore in which thpri,[re'ciou imetiti priicilidly ccurs is
mnickspicksI or ar seicL pyrites. it is aiticipate'id that by an
timprioveI proce of treatient, of which Professor Chapmlaiin
of thu Toronto 'Unviversity is the ilnentor, a muh larger
yield of gold wilil be obtiinel, eiles mlplo îing the arsenisc
for valuable tIcoiotii p surposes The workz sire listant abiutt
thirtv msile's fron teI'eIIville.

The subject of the sc d skeh is the pit of th BlIairton
iron miiiines, frol which large qa titi s lofuprducive or
have bein e'xtratcted. Tl'h. pit isbout 15 f.t wide, 3ti fe-t
long, and 9)0 feet in depth. On th easiitargin is reiltd a
steaml cigine, which suplies the power for stea iln drilling lit
aill parts of the pit lbelow. Tihe also works i etr it by
which the ore is raised and emIptied into the cars for forward-
ing. There are empffloyed lt the mines about 200 mn, and
the ordinary rate of production is 200 tons per day. l'he ore
eitisuilly sent to Pittsburgh, Cleveland, or Buffilo, where it
und(lergoesi the seltig rocess. l'lhe ietal has proved to.be
of mich excellent quality that the propietors of the minie re
unable to fil[ ail the ordersi that cone in.

THE FiRE AT TUE QFHEC cotaT-Ho'SE.

The Quebec Court Houst was destroyd byl ire on the
inorning of Sunday, the 2nd inst. l'lhe lire is supposed to
have orIginated under the flooring of the third storv, iear the
otlice of the Clerk of the Crowni. Very littIle was saclved, the
valuable li>rary falling a prey to the filames, together witlh
muan important doctments. Among the lutter were a record
in the great bank suit of the Bnlique National vs. the Bank
of Montreal, and a will involving the disposal of a quarter of i
million. The insurance is statcd to hLave been $25,600 oni
the building, $10,000 on the furniture, aud $4,00o0 on the Ba
Library.

The Court Hlouse was completed in 1801, at an expense o
$120,000. It was a plain building, without al y pretence to
beauty or ornanentatioii standing atthe corner of St. Lewis
Mtreet and the Place d'A rmes., Of its appîîearance," says the
authior of a Guide Book to Queb'e, i we ca' ila noi0thing 1,
praise. llad no ornaient beei attempted by its ds1igner, i
mtiglit have paissed nuinoticed by strangers ;ibut s it is, there
éisfldicient i it to attract tt eye, amd cause tihe observer tu
exclani, ' low very igly !' One consolation we [may laive is
tat it must deeay, and whici replaced, it will, no doubtl, b
by a buildiig more beitting the itpiroved Ltaste of thet coin
Inuity. We. regret to say that lt is too silsLtantially buil
to give us any hiope tit it will speedily crumblie awiay." Tih
lire has, however, speedily done fie work in the place o
Time, and it is to be hoiped that the tsite will ioon ie occupie
by a building of greater architectural heauity.

'lleplate i ''Si00

after the paiting by Ilieks, and the Cartoon,
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

%Vhenî they ask you what it rneans,"
Ophelia says

Gond miorroir, 'tis Saint Valentine' day
All in the rnorning betirne,

Anl 1 IL mid at youtr wildow,
To bs your Valentine."

In the spring-time, in warsn latitudes, when, as Thomson
says, ethereal millness cornes, and birls are said to ,choose
their mates, probably the custom of yoiung persons choosing
valentines or special loving friends on the fourteenth of
February arose. There is a rural traiition that on this day
every bird chooses its mate. In Chaucer, the maorning star of
English song, wio is said to have distilled and rained gold
dewdrops of speech and eloquence, we find the following allu-
sion to the tradition :

- I" Nature,
n aeasu voice, began to speak and Say,
'owle u take heie of iy sentetee I pray.

Ye ksnow well, how on St. Valentine's d1av
By my3statuLe, ani ttrougît iiany gvurrLitnce,Ye do ehuse your mates, and after fly away
vitih IeU, as i prieku you with pleisauniree."

Gay lias lefti us a poetical description of soine rural cere-
nioiies used on the morning of this day :

Last Valentiie. the day when birds of kind
Their paramourt with nitu:d chirings find;
1 ,:arly rose. just at the break of4 .y,
Beitre ite, utn iad cd the statrs awaiy:
A-field 1 I wenrlt, ItidI tihe murning dew,
Ti milk my kine (fsr so shusld sewive do):
7'he/a nit I spdî-. Lnd the ljir s ri , se
isn .teo of furtuien our true 1sne li."

l'ennrant, in is " Tour i n Scotlanl," teIls us that in Feb-
ruary young persons draw v tentises, and fron thence coll-ct
their future fortue iin the n plial state.

The learned Moresin telIs us that at the festival of Saint
Vaulentine, the men used to niake the wornn preseuts,as upon
another occasion the womieni used to do to the men, but that in
Scotland on this day presents were madle reciprocally.

Goldsmith, in that miost deightful story, "The Vicar of
Waîkeild,' describing the miner of sonie rustics, tell.i us
I they kept up the Christmas carol, snt true-love knots on
Valentine morning, eat pancakes on Shruve-tide, showed their
vit on the first of April, and religiotusly cracked rtîîîs on
All-lhallow Eve.'

[in that curions record of dornesticlife in England in the

reicn of Charles Il., I lPepys's Diary," we lind an entry dated,
salentine"s Day, 1667 : " 'his limirning cane pi to my wife's

bedsid e (L being ipîdressinsg smnyself) little W 'ill Merccrto b lier
vatlentine, and broughther namie written on bluIe paei-r in gold
letters, done by himself, very pretty zand we were both

plecased with it." From Pepys we lern that presents were
invariably and necessarily given to the choosiug party. An
eutry in his diary, Februsary, 1u38S, records the folloving:

Tis evening sm y wice dii, with great plasr', show uic lier
stock of jewels, increased by the ring slîe hath made lately,
as ny valentine's gift this year, a Turkey stone set with
diamionds."

'rue-love knots and betrothal rings are, in our opinion,
umiore appropriate things for the day thi tie risiliulotius cari-
catures with burlesiie verses, or the senti ra utal prints, with
a pair Of lovers, in gorg,îomu s arrsy, iundiiergoing isitistion int'
wedded bliss before llyie's altar, with cupids lattrlsg
about like o many quiritg ei'rubimil.

Somxe sof thsese'avalen tnse niin gs " had louve [mOtto.' e ngrave,
thereon. Chaucer, in his- 'Troilus and res.sile," dcribes th
ht"roitne g'iving ls'î Iover a rn g iiîpon whih a Iove tuitto was en
gravesd, and receving one fromi hîim in return Siakespere ha
Iore thai one allusion to the culst.m i swhich is absol utel
tenacted in li. T-o ( îndemen P! ' rona, w hen Jurli a giv 'e
l'soteus i ring, saying, " K-'ep ou this remi'imnee for thj
Julia's sake; "andhe replies, -Why, then, we'll [maks

x here. take you thiis "
Within the hoops of the rings it was custoiary, fron thi

midille of the sixteentih to the close of the sevettentli
century, toinscribe tmittoiEs or posis, suîch as

IN THE, M CiOlE,

1 DO REJOICE"

JoY' liE wlTnl Yo.

GOD AiAE
INeREAuE oR RLOVE

V Some tOf tssesottous, tlîoughIlrief, sire v'sryexpIr*s'ssVC
and iwolilth, wlien ue11Yssuet lvthe. golîlring, leu istort
sîce ejtabîse 1,>the fairt vals'isss' ltimanfulsosiue 1sutry, lisonu'yî'i,
witi a ft'îv complîimets to lier vains cliarins nîtîî liirtec,
tions, andl exprenissive'< of the hiolso tîunt tlic giver'.. Isv,,tiigisl

je hoetîsrnesd ; or paîges fiwidiith, îNdidluîetry iiIt N'cstUss'0
miteI Qi ils, h's-s heîuhs''rsils, andsscruss i- iii Itis.

a lThe n iglttiigst le, tise tit miii, ausd til airlk e nl vcen t ls oot
%v'thtllIetr niclîsîiouss souigs, andti ii tiithein sînjsi'niscre-sceumlIOS
andsu 13 d i îg esIn'îand ti psimi ceu o f brilliaint Souisl
andî,, if sv,' 'ousîl i mnîlenstamsîdtt, svIise of tiseir lorli, cou,.s

IfqUi 1114sipmo.:08 &C., WC ShOUîd kI0lIobi -SuSilshe .ie xpresý
alisi of the' ssesîa-ios of tliese dslgifs ongs tenr. is tîii

8bilhiasît.bursts, iî'ely dihcatct ibilîs;, isssiudtoilesi, îî

uy liaginte tîtessi siying te tîseir vulesiut".e, in tise langlusng
of Msînloîu-

t ''('ssne. lice w ithu iss, u. lîi hin is' uvs,
Ami Nwe w ilI nli Itiseusoeasusresîsîe
'l'ustilîls ns sîd valuseye. dûi e andsiùIod:

0Andm ssIitise srnaigy iiîin.hu >hi."

Or Oin gi ne i thiesIsngssiîgs'of I terrisýk

'l'isii hshs>t -usresl'il mreplis neton tiîess
Tlso, olI, .;)Ve'etloss.. >h:11bll , ithy hime

.)fu iti l . oh i i tw ul u>îîs r ieî
f Il> irishal enl tse il'e sl u ei'li ni miruas

'ri i f i tig tiIihileý, s ils ;sh be Il dl..,
%Vu'ith di tisLeu siIrLei l siih shslifftlsiii.
'lhiies. siv.uiîlismore', ti ui uc siî' h aIie h
If tiîsait hî's> i usov ta d i I iii w I nu e,

B ilt, tu ruturn t UsSaint Valenstineu, ive kiîuî butît ,1abu
hlmi. Tise Kalsndsîr sys lie ivas aLIl Pesb>ter ufthtie Citirel
,îînd ivasti ehivsîsed b lI; luisiliumtise ivEsuperoî'el ;therefore sw
inta> ursîsîse hli vas it goos Cisristuisn, and îvortlsv the pimefi
or Saint. W ient Ity, lunlis ill ustrationiu f t thto I ook(

Common Prayer," tells us that Saint Valentine was a man of
most admirable parts, and so famous for his love and charity
that the custom of choosing valentines upon his festival,
which is still practised, took its rise from thence. Surely the
learned Divine dous not mean to imply the word ga'lentry,
and that in that sense we should understand the word love.
Be it as it may, the origin of the choosing of valentiusne lias
not been clearly developed. Mr. Douce, a learned consmn-
tato? on Shakespeare, traces it to a Pagan custom of the sarms
kind, during the Lupercalia feasts, celebrated by the Rom iLaS
in tise month of February, in honour of Pan and Juno. The
anniversary of the good bishop, or Saint Valentine, happening
in this month, the'pious and early promoters of Christianity
placed this popular customu under the patronage of the Saint
to eradicate the notion of its pagan origin.

The discoveries of antiquaries have rendered the recesses of
ltomish and Heathen antiquities easy of access, and that
respectable body of - Dryasdusts " have come to the conclu-
sion that Christian Rome bas borrowed many of her rites,
notions and ceremonies in the most luxurious abundance from
ancient and heathen Rome. The feathers adorning the tiara
having been handed down as a legacy from the Imperial
Eagle.

In conclusion, lut us return to I "Pretty Ophelia,"' " Tie
fair Ophelia," " Rose of May, dear maid, sweet Ophelia." And
were we a valentine to any one of our fair readers we should
most heartily pray that she m.îy not be divided from h'r-
self and lier fair judgmtennt," and in thsr absence of ' t a hoo oh
gsld, a pa&ltry ring, whose posy was Love me a id leave me not,'
wf s.hould, after the fashion of Perdita and Ophelia, present
her with a posy of rosemary,and violets, and pansies,giving to
each its emblematict menaning, anri make them as expressive
am written language in their hieroglyphical sense.

Rosenarie is for rmsmbrance
Betweene sus day and night;
Wishing that se night alvaies have
You present in our ight."

RossemaLry had this attribute because it was
strengthen then emory, and was therefore used as
of remembrance and affection between lovers; the
" swveter tihan the lids of Juno's eyes or Cytherea's
for fai'hf'ulness.; the pansies for thoughis.

said to
a token
violets,

breath,"

The ( oponimig of tihe Air Lisse of tise G. W. R. was to have
taiken place on, Mriay

Mn. R hitaille, of Bonaventure, ies succeeded Hton. Mr.
Caispais as- Recelver General.

valuable iron mine has been diseovered in Charlotte Coun-
ty N. B.. neur the faious red granite quarries.

It is said that Lieut.-overnr Truteh, of British Columbia,
wilihruihln at the i!ose of the present session of the LegIslature.
It i aidedi thsailu h is an a

p p
licant for i position on the railway

a Enugine'r sr Director.
ir-. J ustie Caroills been apinsssltted Lieut.-Governor of thei

Pince 'of Quebe. lie will be sui ceeded in the Court of
Qe\'s 'ch tby Ms. Justicer Tshe.lereaui, whose place will bie
i skuhn by Mr. Ju;tice Casault, of thre Superior Court of Kamou-
raska.

Thî lati -irvey, have developdt its- fact that the suimiit of
th- R eky M.oiunstains>'. at Yellow iHead'Pass-where the Canai-
duml 'eitleRailwaiy wllcomel'nltugh-h sily 3.802 feetab>ve
tic'' of th' 'a.-~r S'itme ,51 1feet lowsr thanl the tisumit
of tlshe 1-ii'kv Mouitains at tis point wiere the Central Pacifie

The Pe-rth Courier says that two gentlenmn of that townl have
purchse works at Napanee for musilsîufactuiniig dIye-stuti froim
1 aiwod. iustis, and other raw materialh from whieli dyes are
il. 1hi h . matsrket for the manufactured article is v,-ry
hbga' aI fully warrants ius in preticting the ready sale of ail
tmat s'-an! e turned ou of tish-i;sfacLory, It being the only ou of
tise kis nd now inii Can:la.

App l icaitin is to ie nade to Parliamenst to incorporate a
oimpaiy to construct. a railway fron thie Niagara River, at or
near the prposesl Qiestio and Lewistoi Suspension Bridge,
to ssnome point on the Great W\estern Ralay, at or nea.r the
town of >S-t. Cvthinesrith powers to unake connectcins with
thle Queeiston andi Lewistn Suspension iBridge Companies in
Canada iuni sth thh' litsi States, anssuiil railways tli tue nihted

mats andiI provide theil itiss at stations and otherwise it
ts' UnittiI Siates, foiu tus promotion of its traille.

The ProvissiatlDirectors for the coistruction of the Canaditîlan
Paciti Rtilwiy liave beiien appointed; they are 13 i nuiber,
, for iO)ntario, for Q ibee. nd ioufnfor eah of tie other Pro-
vinetý. TIirhects 'fr sontario are : Walter Shanly, Precot t ;
Major W;lke', Lsimdn CoiL Cumberlnd, Tmronto 1. Mcsinns.

nihlm nd, n ril. Sandord. uttawa. For Que oee, Sir lHluth
Altan, Manreal; Hot. Dr. hieanibien. Commissioner of Crown
L-ss!. sQuebec; J. B. Beaudry. Moiitreal, an id R. N. Ii, Shtr-
brooikcs,. For Nova ictia, HMon. A. G. Archibald, C.M.G., Li-
fax; for New Brunswick, E. I. Burpee, C. E.. St. Johis: for
Manitob. An w 'eDer'mos,ti Wiiipe; for British Coluim-
bin, lion. ir. IIcmiikent, Victoria. Sir Hugh Ahîai is Present
of the Provi'sIonnîl li oard, and Major Walker Vice-President. T e
Pneicitic Rt., R. charter wasý signed on Saztuirdaiy la..

WVacri.'ut oF Si iv'Eln lsLr.I .- A tilielal pamphilet bearingi tn
ti intieral liaids of Oittio, hpublilisiedî lis Toronto and New
York, is i rather ctrh>us andIn structive doncment. The pro-
prietors os' Silveur lIbet tell sus what: thse.y have done sine it
lpassedintm thir hands. For an oitlty of $73,000 ithey have '-
quired muore tiait 107,000 acres of Ind; out of the proce(dsl' of
1Ihe land tself they lhave paidlt for the lurti-chase of the pronery
about $2u0,000 ; for smnelting and frelight about. $10,00 ; for
labour ant I construction about $260,000; for suindry miscellaie-

t expenlses about $50.00. They have paid all these esxps es,
liave divld amlong hIeir sharehoIlders over $260,000 Ii s
and have notiti sw i ndi about $75,01)0, or an imount eei qual to
I.hat with wIsleh they wnit into busiss. Most of tre precsus
it l whihl Is ylehled thi manifîutict return has .,;beeit ikens

fron Silver lue, at hl tiuime ILt wass take lin tio possession. mii eau-
suiriu isnot more than ighty by onlue hindred feet but inch
has since been en ularged by bulkliends and the rock extracted
fronI Il to ov'r two tce. Tite colany have nearly iu0,000
nces o(f miiners land.s left that, uts yet u have hardly beei
tVucied.

r. Pautil Bert a French phys'ioogist, huas stieceeded i mînkinsg
an 'titcial pair of Sameso twins by joinlng tîwo young wlile
rats. Ie cuit awaystrtip of skIln frot, teach, seied fli two
toget heri y the edges of Ilt wotunds, and nature united tshe'u
by the ie'alitng procss rhey were ntot amiable toward eacli
other, therefore he killed both by poisoinuIg tine.
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ALMANAC OR KALENDAR.

FEBRUAuRY, 1S73. a
Toronto. Monitreai. Quebec. Hlalifax.

7-00
5.27

6-16a.m.

7.-04
5.23

6.30ni.m.

710-
5-23

6.45a.i.

7.02
526

7.19aî.mî.

Thawimig-
Cîoiîdy.
Clear.
Chtair.

Clear.

St. Jt'bns.
N. F.

7. (9l
5 1

sAt a-.tIl.

CALENDAR FOi rl -WEEK ENDING SATUl).-,,
FEBRUARY 22.1873

SUNDAY. Feb.16--SMee.ra va Rynday. 31lanchthon born. 14
Adm6irai Cligny brn. 1516. Baron Treick
born, 17 6. Dr. Kane died, 11,3.

MoNDAr, 17.-Francis. Duke of eSuise. born. 1519. Miichael
Anzel dIed.1,563. 3olière lied. 67. De
Saussure born. 1740. Partition of Polanud. 1771

1 SCanada settled by the French, 1534. Luther
died. 1543. alzac diei. 1,35. Volta born 1745.
Charles Lamb born, 1775.

19--Copernicns born. 1473. Sir Rodoriek 31urehison
born. 1792.

20.-Vltiire born 1694. Garrick born. 1716 Tithe.
abolihed ini Uppier Canada, 1S23. Josepi liume
died. 18M.

FRîiÂ. 21.-Siîinoza died. 16. Einne de Beauharnais
died. 1C24. -Rer. tRbert Hull diei 13. Sinety-
two Resolutions i) p&ed by the Aseimly.iS 4

SATURDAT. 22.-Washington horn. 173. Jaies Barry died. i
Sydney Smith dlied. ISI.

OUR CHRONIO.

OwiIng to the large numbe-r of en1,-s of the Chromo nw bein
printd ith. delivery to ubcribers lhas be nmeiavouda de-
layed. We are printinl in th ree tints more than we originaily
intended, and are thu necearily somîewhat behim. Ti,- wrk

Is being proeeeded w-ith with the utmost ilence, and our sul
scriber niay expect, the delivery at an early iaue.

NOTICE 'l'O O RESPONDF.NTN.

Letters on buiness matte rs shil btediireedbc to th- nu,-
ness Manager.

Cominminications ntendeId for tlic Eitor ishoud be ir- d
to The Editor of the Canadian Illustred Kors, and inarked

Camntnien c. l tin."

Rejeed- ,-itrliitions are not etirnied in. stamt for
return postagre have been forwartî.

TIHE C-LVADIAN PATEYT OFFICE R/;CORh'D AND
MECIANICS' MJAGAZINE.

PROIP1ECTUS.

tihet hner1iad has the haonur ta annionc tlat le las le
entrun.i.thy the lHonourable Commi.sioner of Pa-tent. for thie
Dotiin of anadi, with tiie puie-tion ofi the' Frie R. -:-
CO1 1 Ti E PATiNT OFFiE. to b" .illustraPld by diaai s( of
ail tie paet suceptie of illustration. Thi, i111cieai Record
will b' puiiiiillhed Mlonthly. and will be combined with letter-
press andl illurations selecte'd fromn the l>o t Engls and for eigi1
sinttlile paper. thus not only placing bifore the publie of the
Dmniionîl te iproducts of native genius and indunr. but ai
keepirîg ih nijs-ted on the progress of Selence and Mechanîes
in oiehercnrxies. Inventors wili thtis knor In what tiire'ction
to apply their ideas. Mechani s wi l ote the ti.aivce lin labour-
savi ng~ apiaîn'e, and the tmpîrovenent In tool Manufaî-
turers w-illbe prevented from rnpoying obsolete medal
while ,- îi,. ne m lachinery and modes of aperation arec lui nt'e e1e-
whre. Btuilders and contractors wili know where to apply for
ait ti., latest prodluctions in their line combininL ce'iinmy
beauity. and utility. Ceit and D)ruggistsg will be' saved uless -arch for compounis alreay iiveited by otlher. amant
toild where to, get tlh;e rnat recitly di'covered curative renié-
di-'s an t toilet pinrqtiite'. Variners wl! li -eaùvery n'ew ar
culturaitmplemiient illustrated and lecribed. In i wohlr th-re
is not a scientitie, indnstrial, meethanical, or comrmrial pursuit
that will not he' benefIte-d by this spubeatioi. D th
ex pcted that a very large lciiiation wili take place arnoig ail
claies, and the prie is fixed correspondgly low.

TIIE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD ANX
MÇE<1L4yCS' JrAGAZINE %l0 be ;mbli- i onîce a monti.
Ti-"o2till p'rii i ovtr from1i 6 ta 32 pa m ges. mnrising
fram ]>PM te 210 patent coitts, pefrtieîions iind diagraunis. As
the plublication wil com meiee wi th thIi pniets ttisued unIer

ite nw Act. which caeme it tpe aton septeminer Ist, 1872. the
iirst four i-sies wili contain 210 patents eihI d each 'nee
sive numbiler will cointiln the ptnts si daiinIg theplirc"ding
month.

The tunolcal portion, or FCHAXIC' .r agzIss, witl
give i each nber 32 pages o«f ciarfuly elected articies, and
Item. glaed froin the very best foreign technical papers.
Every branch of Engineerig Mehanl e, and Manufactures
will lie treatedt, esipectally snch a-s have a practtical aritic'atiori
in Caida. For instance, Railways, Silipbulki Ii-g, Liborig

.Muti,Architectu Nifntiigiê'ry, Cetîtnet.nu&îk1; i auîiittîe(
mai c ifa r otiî of Cloie, Ltren. Cotton. paier, Toh.'ceo, and ailier
artlies o Home Industry. Practical Chemti'try, MineraIogy,
and Natural 'hiliosophy, will also recelve aittenttin. Original
artIles- will he cn tributed by distingixshed Candian Fcientists
engîii-rs and rmîamiufactureri, and the whole w1ililbe profuse) jY
illustrated.

The suîbscrption priceof the CANADIAN PATENT OFFIC
RECORD AND EPCHANICI' MAGAZINE Is fixed at ONE
DOLLAR and FIFTY CENTS per anuiim,lnvarnibly ti atlvance.
Singie nuimber wlillbe sold at 15 cents. Appropriate alvexrtLe-
inîîitsq vil] be' Iinimerted at 10 eents per line for each inertion.

The fir.t Issue will le dated let March, 1873, and will lie dIs-
tribut-d about the 25th Instant.

>tilet RO E. DESHARATS,
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METEoRiîtIC.tî, Oasr he e nditaken nt 26 Beaier Hall, Montrea, by
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Tuim great event of the week which lias elapsed since the

publication of our last issue is the opening of the Imperial
Parliament on the 6th instaint, The Speech, which was de-
livered by Royal Commission, opens with congratulations on

the peaceful relations of the United Kingdom. Allusion is
made to the suppression of the East African slave-trade and
the mission of Sir Barte Frere ; the Geneva and San Juan
awards ; the extradition treaty with Belgium ; the qatisfactory
condition of the country, and the subject of education in
Ireland. But on the, subject regarding which the most
curiosity was expressed, and perhaps a certain degree of
anxiety was felt, viz., the progress of Russia in Central Asia,
the Speech from the Throne is most provokingly reticent.

It has been fult,' it says, I for sone years by the Govern-
ment of Russia and the United Kingdom respectively, that
it would bu conducive to the trauquillity of Central Asia if
the two Governments should arrive atan identity of view re-

garding the line which describes the northern frontier of the
Dominion of AtTghanistan. Accordiugly correspondence lias

passed of which this is the main subject. Its tenor, ne less
than its object iill, I trust, be approved by the public opinion
of both nations." ' Papers will be laid before you," it goes
on, " with relation to awards delivered under the Treaty of
Washington, to the commercial negotiations with France, and
to the northern frontier of the Dominion of Ailfglhanistain."
This nuch was known before, and on all hands some indication
of the lIuperial policy on the Central Asian question had been
expected. But on this point the Speech has been obtinately
silent, and we are left as be'fore to surmise what the upshot of
the Khivan expedition May be. Its object, according to
Russian authorities, is merely to chastise the Khan and his
unruily subîjects for rînumerous depredations and violence in-
flicted on Russian subjects. lu this respect it will, it is said,
cxactlv resemuble the Abyssinian Expedition. After having
tanght the Khivans how to behave, the Imperial troops will,
to the last man, leave the country. No attempt at extension
of territory is aimed at, and there is no desire on the part of
the St. Petersb urg Government to break the existing friendly
reiations with Great Britain. Such are the asstrances ofCotunt
ScheuvalotT. It is, however, well that they should be taken cum
grano. The policy of Russia in the East is teo well under-
stood to allow of any diversion caused by ber in that quarter
passing unchallenged. Her progress India-wards lias alwaVs
been characterized by the extremecaution and stealthy move-
ment whichb has beenso well depicted in the Ktladderadatsch's
cartoon on the Asian question--Russian snakes entwining the
Britih. Laocoon, with the motto, " Slow but Sure " It is
tinie, if Britishi supreumacy is to be maintained in the East,
that Laocoon should be up and doing.

The Laurion mines diffÌculty is Onu of which wu have of latu
heard a good dieal in the daily press, but with the mnrits of
whieh very ;w newspaper rea dappear to he acquainted. The
following are in brief the facts if thei ca. Not far from
Cape Coloina (the r ancient (Sunium Proonitoriurm" lie the
old silver mines of Laurion, which at the time of Periles
were among the most productive in the.' world. Later on they
were abanxdoned as exhausted, and at the tjine of Pausanias
were no longer being workcd. Until within a very few years
the piles of slag and rejeted ore left by the Athenian miners
have marked the spot wh re the precions meta! was dug from
the earth. A bout ten years ago a rich Marseilles merchant of
thxe name of Roux, conceivel the idea of submnitting the slag
and refue ore to a second smelting, judging-as the sequel
shows, very correctly-that by the imperfect process emplov-
ei by tianciets, much f "t.he st-ver war lost. li accord-
ingly associ'ated with himself a practical miner, a Sardinian,
name.dl Serpicri, nn'd in the spring of M863 puIrchased the
grxia-grown ore heaps which ha lbain und.isturbed for over
two thouand years. A company was formed, roads were.
built, a railway was constriirted through the desolate country
ling between Laurion and tiex coast, muachinery was erected,
and work commeriemîd in g.uood t '.rnest. Thu support and
protection of the Greek Goverumenit we'r oitainled by the
paymuert Of a royalty in corsideration of which the latter
surrendecred to the company all rights and titles:it might
posse toi the purclhased property AIl went well for a whilu,
if we except sundry envions demonstrations on the part of
the Laurion villagiers who had sold to the foreigners what
now apleared to bu an almost inexhaustible source of wealth.
The company met with success.that surpassed even the most
exaggeraitcd hopes and dreams of its founder. Wealth was
pouring into its cofl''rs, when suddenly a cloud appeared on
the horizon, For a long time the Greck Government had
looked with enviouNs eyes upon the operations lt Latrion, but
did not dare to Interfere with the privileges of a company
working under French and Italian protection, in 1870 came
the Franco-German War, und the Government, emboldened
by the repeated defeats of the Frenh, and the weakened con-
dition of France-imaginung too, perhaps, that Italy had
enough toI do with lier home affairg withont troubling about
the rights of ber ritizenis abroad-introduced a hill declaring
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ail the mines and minlng remaina to bcGoverument .

ty, th e ct cflte bill to bu retroactive. Not content with
tlius violating its engagemernt, it firther served a caveat on
the comîpany, forbidding further operations, ar dteuxaienton

the paymtent, in addition to the royalty already mentio f
tiro million trantcs as part coimpensation for the treasure taken
front thel ines during the precediig year. 'h'le Comîpainiyî (l!
clined to acced te stuuch an exorbitant demand, but offTeredî
to give uiip ail caim to the mines on the pamineut of fouteui
million francs. he thden leader of the ministry, M. Komitîon.
duros, wats disposed to accept thtis offer, but the rapiacity cf
the people liad been aroused, and the result was the dimi
of the l'retier, and the appointment to that offiCe Of a mnai
who was introuibled by any conscientiots quîalins. The nliw
minîister, M. )eligeoargis, insisted ipon the payment of tio
two millions,but the coIpanv stood firnin tally the ,French
anti Itaîlian Governmiîxents interfered to protect the riglîts of
teiir suljectsî, but for souie time vithout any further tfect
than the excihange oft numiberless diplomatie notes. The ac-
tion of the Greek Government provoked very severe critici,
and for soment time mtatters wore a very threateniing as'ect
Thanks however to the intervention of the Great IPowers, a
arbitration ias been agreed upon, and there is every irospect
talit the dispite will be amîicably siettied. i t woul appear from
aIl accounts that the muininiiig company are likely ti coi xij
second lest in the arlbitration. Thlie Governniit arguit-iîn i,
that the company have transceed the powers giv.n tlnî bty
the text of t cti-ontract, which allotws tîhemî only)t. extract
silver fron the refuse ore and slag, and iakes ni ioivisi(,t
for the workiing of the rubllih fron thet' mines. A it se
that Ite taoluiaiby have actually bee eniigagtd in workiig tti,
rubîlbisi, the judgient o tiIle arbitration comtImmissitn islooked
for with much :agetrntss by the parties ctîonierne-.

OBITUARY.

coMYnE 3t1Y.

C"omnmodore Matthew F \laur, the distingished Amtri-
can hydrographer and naval olir died at Lexington onitt-
1st is. , in his 6th yvar. Ie -weas Iorn in Spott.sylvaitia,
Va., in January, I1Sit0 At the age of ninxt'-n eic t.-r tti

navy as iilidshipianii n tlit i Brafini, tn ig out
mat W'asinbîgton to. , ionvey- L.af-ayette to France. iH -I.
quently srv nin-i thiie Paciit -Station, whir h- coni-ot
his wo ,irk onavigatimn.t hi,is tur hnui h- rc'i th.-

appoiitmient of Astronmr to tii- -th s.a Explrig -
pedition, and on hi, retrtitnt w pas put in tLar-,-- of tI-

iltp..t of charts an inistrmnt, wich sernvi as th,, nli,

for the Unitetd Sttes Naional Obtervatiry and Hydro'raph
Ollice, of wmiihi hi-, lt , b-came sperxin delt ti
185 Mr. Mairy viit-t Etglan, don iiis rettri publih

The Phil iGog.raphy of tii- S. a O ithi o ftrek f
the Civil ar he emibracd the. Couidrate ause,t o lichl
lie was a stiunich hmpion. mmoxdor- Matiry rectived, in
recognition o hi servies in th caulise of iene, gulitin mials
fromt the King of PruSia and thei Lnp.roir rof AIus:tria. As an
author, le was widiely k Hivi Mil pirincal works are ihis
letters on tht' Anazon anditie- A tlantic Sloe of Sotiti Aic:-

ira, the R-latis btweentt Magnutisi and the Atiophikere,
reiorts off a.trotu<iiiail obîuervations ani investigations, &c.

THE MAGAZINES.

Litell's Livingq Age Ior la-t wek i full of soiuid mrnitli

patbîlul, in the hapeof w cul ild selections from t lid-

ing Englih ain--'gzin. t , uui opens iith a papr from ti- -

temp.oray 'Ieire ion" Th Tho re Interestsi in Olt Englishi .Li-
teiature'," follow-d b a instalmtuu of ant msing story-, -lIis
. tle Seru'-ie Il iglhnî-ss,' trailat-d from tthe Plat t-Diutsci of

Fritz Rt r. Kingiley's now ceI-brated Essay on ler-ii.
whibchapperue re--tlin the iCornhiP, is given in this iuim-
ber, whichi is copiîlx t,-d l "Soiei, tiiri.iti of Critiism,
troi Fra-ry,1 A Slip in the Fen," from /ne -i, ' Paga-
niii," froum i o ards nd Ai Ugly Dog" from tle iori-

hill, together wiiti vral short poens. Ti.e i Aye ils a
publication the iip rtance of which cannot be too highly
estimated.

he Pen JiIoh/1 hqcoles huband this mîonth ater, but Iby
no menus leias îiwemt-, than isiial. The contents do fnot
form a very long list, but in titisimatter the Iqiutity is vi-
tirely subortinat tto tthe quality, the latter being ais isial of
the very be4t. Passing over the opeiing parp'r, on the Tax

System of 'en)nsylvaniaiI-wel w iorth pernsal, totugh iof se-
condary interest to the gi-eneral reiter-w: ceI II.uon ta 1'i-very
excellent article (the tirst of a rli, wt art'glad ti le) oin
the Childhood and Youth of Luither. hl'lie writer takes as1 his
chief authorityIl Lurgn uther von seiner Gehilt bis zur
Arbinss-struit," and ilutes at considrab>le lengtIItlh from the

Tis i n. Tiis is b <idedly one of the most Inter-sting
magazine articles twt lhave cone acrosts for on titi". It is foi-
lowed by an alc,coîunt of Speech Day at letiitybuîry-eitt of th1
most lourising, though mot recent public schools iiin -
land. Ve are aware that there are severat oli llinileyburianis
in titis coiuntry, and wo invite their s'pecialattention to the
description of the school and its systetm as vIwdt by Atteri-
:at eyes. A pleasiant paper on the Antiqiuities of 5yracuse'
will be apiprciate by i who, inder th guialnîce tof T litcy-
dides, have followed the Atieniart fluet to Sicily and endireî
that seemingly never-ending siege Wi take great pleasure
in re.omme-nding the Penn to all lovers of soîundîliteratlure
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AMUSEMENTS.

THEATaE Roa A.-Miss Julia Holman's Benefit yesterday
drew a large and highly fashionable audience to witness Balfm's
charning Opera "''Satanella." The piece was exceedingly
weil mounted, and everything passed off with éclat. Miss
Julia's reception was most flattering. As the soubrette, sho
is always charming, and on this occasion eclipmed all former
efforts; Miss Saille lolman as Satanella, rendered the music
with great purity, acting the part with ber usial grace and
abandon; Mr. Peakes as the demon found full scope for his
ating and singing, displaying his rich compass to the best
advantage. Miss Julia responded to a call before the curtain
and was greeted with a showerof bouquets attached to one of
which was an emerald ring of great value, containing three
fine emeralds surrouinded with pearls. 'lhe entertainment
closed with the sprightly Burlesque of i Black-Eyed Susan."
On Vednesday evening Mr. Allan ilalford took his benefit,
withI "Guy Mannering " and IlBen Bolt " on the programme.
On Friday (Opera night), Mr. Geo. H. LBarton, the clever actor,
vocalisit, and stage manager, was to have taken bis benefit,
giving, in addition ta a favourite Opera, liuxton's Musical
Comedy, " Pet of the Petticoats," withl Miss Salle Holman as
Paul, Miss Julia as Mima, and Mr. Barton as Mons. Zephyr,
the dancing master.

NEW BOOKS.

ExPiATIoN. By Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr, Author of " Sybil IHn-
tington, &c. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co.
Montreal : DLawsoi Bros.

If the author of this book hiad male it one half its present
size it would have been readable. As il is its perusal requires
a greater amouti of patience than tic ordinary novel-render
is prepared to give to a work of this kind. 'l'lTe story itslf
possesses no particular interest. Tch plot, where itl is not
weak, is decidedly forceil. The dialogue is in imany places
intensely wearisome. But as a redecmuing feature the author
possesses good descriptive powers. Ilere and there one comes
upon a bright bit in the wilderness of reading-an oasis in the
desert. Notably the scene at Clyde Armstrong's death-bed is
far beyond tire writer's average-full of exquisito pathos.
painted withî a imaster's toueh. The very superior excellence
of such passages as this serves to show in higher relief the
general inferiority of the book. With regard to the charac-
ters in her romance of home life, the authmor has wisely
avoided the too common mistake of mnultiplying beyond ail
recognition the personages who take a lpart in the story. lu-
deed, if anything, she errsa on the other side. Mlr. Armnstrong,
who dies at an eariy stage of the story, his two boys, Elsie, a
maiden of the idealistic type, loved by both the brothers, Dr.
Bellinger, two Irish servait.s, Sister Agnes," andI "old Miss
Rossiter," the narrator, complete the list of the "z Drainatis
Personmi'." The old story of the passionate love and jealousy
of tihe younger brother, contrasted with the still, deep affec-
lion, and i orbearamice o! the eIder 18 tolîl aver agaimu Clyde, wbo
wos ,r. Arnsrong's son by aisecond niarriage, is laiîted with
hereditary insanity, which crops omt froim timme to time and
finailly brings himii to his death. During his last illness he is
tended by Sister Agnes, a strange nurse fromn New York, who
finally tu~rns out to be is mother, Mr. Armnstrong's second wife.
Ilere cones the strangest-and the most improbable-part of
the story. Mrs. Armstrong wa supposedi to have lied, and to
have been duly interred. A long account of the funera ap-
peared in the T'Iribunae. But se was not dead. While in a
stupor she hath been takei for dend On the morning of the
day appointed for the ffunemal, si awoke, to find iherself in a
collin. She made lier escapce unseen, and finally becane a
professedi nurse ai St. Elizabeth's Hospital. The e mpty coflin
was discovered by hier husband, who, supposing that. tihe body
had been stolen, hushed the matter up, tilied the coffin witihi
bricks, and allowed the funeral service to be performued over
the tenaiitless coffin. Then, at the proper moment for effect.
Sister Agnes is introduced on the stage and disco ers herself.
Sensationalismn could go no further. What eau we say of a
story that requires such expedients as this to make it inter-
esting ?

Ba;-i.±Yn-Cnmaz &sn Kissm. By B. l. Farjeon, author ofI Blade o' Grass," " Gri," etc, New York : Harper &
Bros. Montreal : Dawson Bros, Paper, pp. 76. Illus-
trated. Price 35c.

This is a very charming story by one of the most charming
authors of the day. We eau give no better idea of its nierits
than by saying that itl is in every way worthy of its two sister
productions, "lBlale o' Grass" and I' Grif." It is in part an
Australian story, like the latter, told witlh much pathos, and
with a degree of fidelity to nature tiat is too seldomn met with
in the fiction of the present day. Tre manile of Dickens
secems to have fallen upon' Ar. Farjeon. We know of no living
writer possessing the power of appealing to his readers' feel.
ings and enlisting their sympathies to so great a degree as he.
Yet his style is iuvariably simple, but irresistibly cloquent.
The field fem which hie takes his characters is tie one which
supplied Dickens withi much of his best. le takes his readers
to the houses of the poor, the back slums and dens of great
cities, the dark spots on time face of th ecarth. le shows tiemu
the struggles with which the so-va'led lower classes have ti
conitend, th trials of thie stret't-marab amnui the bitter ,xperi-
ences of the gutter-chidmi-paintei with al the delicacy, the
natural sweettiess, and the ilepth of feeling which chara'ter
izedi Egland's most popiilar author. Ir. Farjeoin's last work
ls by no means his worst, and we prediet for it a very large
circulation. Thi e title is, we think, a amos happily chos n
one for n Christmas story. C''o this dav," says the author

Brend-and Cheese andR isses bears for ne iin its simple
itterance a sacred andi beaitifuil mneaning. It mens content

muent ; it means cheerfulness ; it mneans tie exercise of swee
words and gentle thought ; it means ilome 1"

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

A PASION iN ATTEans. Anmoe Thomas New York : Harpe
- & Bros. Montrenl: Dawson Bros.

TuE LAsr DAY, and other Poems. Birrmingham : Cornis
Bros, London: Simpkin, Marshall & Co.

AU Conunic-alions in'ended for s.this Colum n must be ad.
dressed to the &itor, and endolrsed "Naoes awl Queries."

13. SAINT Cnar.-Will any of your Shakesperian readers v
inform me who is the Saint Charity mentioned in Ophelia's r
song, commencing V

"Goot mnorrow, 'tis Saint Valontine's Day;" c

and also, what is the meaning and derivation of the word
"dup" which sIc uses in the saine song--V

Thon up ho rose and donn'd his lothes
Anl diupp'd the chanber:door." T.K.

14. BEAvEra IALi,.-What is the particular reason why the
name Beaver Hall bas been attached and preserved ta the c
present beautiful h Iil in this city ?j L. c

15. Tut Ono Nuxav.a.-Can any of your classical or anti-
quarian readers give me the originof the old saying, Numero
Deus impari gaudet P Or why lt is at all that odd numbers
were favouri tes with the ancient magicians and fortune-tellers ?

SIGMA.
10. "As GaEAT As KiNG BE."--Can any of your readers

tell the origin of the expression, Il As great as King Bee ?"
B.

17. AN Oi.a Iorj&.-Tbcre is at the crossing ai Point St.
Charles, anti near Vime city water whel, an aid atone mansion,
with punch in front, sbaded by a few scraggy tress andi a littiec
Streamn meamderiiig tbmamîg it. 1 sbould i lke ta Icarmu wba huiit
tbat bunsc, whli liveti in it, and whaî asocimations aru linkedU
ta it. SCIOLU. t

t

9. GERuAN, STEiîr-lu rephy ta your correspondent whoc
inquires juta the arigin o!fIme naine o! Il German Street," IC
mmay state bliat I bave made researclies into the snbject, amduI
bave been ld tluat saine sixty ycars ago the foot o! what is
Riue des Allemandîsvas occupied by a numben o! German
faumilles, most o! whlcim, have iow <isappeatred fromt. le cily,à
buti cati lie Inmced injta the' coummtry parts, anc or tirao!fliem
hmving seltleîh an th(, batiks a! the' Richelieu. J. L. d

Tels, iBmium\siso a>'rimi Es.-In theeIl Hanti-Book o! Faîni- i
lunr Qtotaîmns,," pubiie by Johin Murry', London, .313,a
timier the imitîmuls o! I. iW P., tlime aboî'e quatation is aitribuleti
ta Tuhicyramîm. 'r. K. t

ADnsos's M)AaRiàrE.-A correspondlent o! Longq Ago says :F
Wbie sarclîiug the registers o! St. E<ward ilhe- King and F

Martyr ini a i'rloru hope o!f frdiug rsaine clue ta Pope's birihu,
îny attention n'as directed by time rector toaua enîry amongt
thmeninarriages, whls. hîiall jmst caugimi bis cye, o!firbich tue l
following isî a copy : 1Josephu Addison, o! Bilton, in lteV
cauîîîmy o! WVarwick, Esq., wi narrieti tinta CharlaotColin-1
tt(.ss-Dowager o! Warwick andl Holllande ofa tht' parisb o! Kemn-
simgtou. l in thecounty tof Mîleisex, on te90 .a f l .t

Anmna Doinil, 1.716' I woidter whiut broluÏht Adisomn and
the <'otinte.s. so fier cash as Lombard Street talie marrieti."'

18 .&îussrmo'e P OmmusifN THE PICKIVImCK Lcm.-Firstlî1 :r
-%V'iiI ami> of your creîoîlnstranislate imbt colier-1
ent Euglish, addîig metnote wbcrever a con-strmctiii or
ai allusionu reqitirc!s it, Mir. Alfredi.inghe's, Il Go on Jemr-
like blacit-evem Sîmstai al ini tle doirns-smnart chap thnt cab-
manm hautiledl lis tires well-bmîît if lIl licen i'omr fiend lu tIe
Green felent,'i-mume punchli bis bîî1-.CtIwoluld piqs
whisper pic mîari tan," S'co,,lyi:-Elmuicitlale the' expressions
thme Sami.m ravelier and thieNarcotie bemsteati. 'hirdii
Give iipplraxi iiatt'ly the' hîighut o! the N:mr. Gmumntuer and ac-
citrateli' the' Christian naineýs o! biiu, Mmr. Ruibîhe id thie Fat
Býoy ; ieo the surnane a!lhe 7Z"cpiyr. F'ur/y-' She's a
sîreiliug visibîr, wheniti dthe' s:me plienomnonamm cmr
again ?7and mi wht fluid caiseti the pressmure amn the body' im e
bitter case?7 Fi/chiz,' -- Bow ivnunlumps of suigar iremti mta

r le Sbepiîerd's liqînoir as a rultm ? Is au>- exception recordeti
T. K.

'HmE ENaDOF VmIWOam.a Piorimisami NosTRý%AÂNCs oa
iSS6.-lmu te IlCemtitiries" of Nostrad1mius the' foitowing
curions passage.ýoccums -

Quamnd Georges Diemi cruicifiera;
Quie Marc le ressmuscitera,

f E quît' Saint Jean le portera;
La fils<du monde arrit-erat.

''lhat is, lime worid wiihi oint'taa nend in tle year wben
Goami Frîday falîs ou St. temtsDayv-Mardli 23 ; Easter an
St. Mmrk'si Day-Muiircb 25 ; andti Corpuis Christi ou St. Johin
lime Ba1 tis'S Day-.juue 24. AIl o! whicl iili happen in lihe
year 1886.
r DadmaucAL OtsmivArNca's ivCNAA. correspondent o!thie
Newr York lrorld, wvriting fromnt Montrent, advances thecasete-

1nient that thert, are traces a!iruidical observances in Canuadma,
i anuithtailii abilanf hreserret anditobserves wurneligionîs
sfidelity the clustomus limoglt ta tht' counry by lus ancesïtors

more thami tio centumiet anti a-himl! ago. Omîot'hîe clîstoins
upoum wuicim the wiriter fomîmîtis hie thîory is thie uillannet' or

*Ignohcîi, nalractice s5oin'wimt inuihagoms ta lime iaits, rhichi
*take place an 'New Vma's Ei'c, wlieum a numuibe,' o! youmug men
igatuhier, ammeti witi stouit sticks, andh î'ilt quiccessively al limhe

houaises in the' village. At thie toors they hlandmtising thîir
tsaiîg, %whicb ruuns: 'C e nsk bumt litîle, nalutthe piecet'o!

* cmiiie',mmoimmu more. Wilh you gire il? [f not, sr osaui
un. ui i Imki'the' fîrnt boni soi ; ire î'iill warui hiî fem'l. itis
molt nmmlî wve ask, auly a iitce of clignie emvýityor liirty
!,'e lonmg . We w iii tnike a m'ire inu lie uîood s, u muer the' shadc
o'f themu'omk, and imihar thlui somig of ltmecimk iamdIhe imdore.''

'uecluigmet! la nhicl allusionm. ieris luce adî' is mapivce o! park
oclt frontiea ueirly slaimglite-red hiog îniîhim taIîli dependiug îiiert'-

i !rtîiu. I Il timse ahilusionis to theiik,'t teirt' in the'îro,h ie
.,do'e manth ie cimkio, amnti til,' sacrifice o! the <'biesu bonti, tht'

e wiriler fuiuls tracer o! Dmtihîssii, andut m'cn stramîger iii thlt,
1- tuamume La flnûIe, or Gi bllamiet, rhichi ie teri%iiiuîicorruip
ýt tionms o!fCaue yîflasi ueuy10 ta whici'i cry ini divs a! aid tiht

muistiebatt' îi',s gmuîieret. 'T'hmelirît is prestretb!)ymie cls-
tonssa!fime l"remnchmpensanmts, wuiiin iii ni (anmdtpossibh>'
eliseîî'iîae), accorhiig ta NI. C. Lebi',, paradaelime sîreets onm
Seir Ytear',; Day, elminutriimg for thuir gtuihamimemi. Tuheirriter

camicluites b>' sayimmg il is notlea utIle curions ta fiti, after a
r lapse o! lurenty-fire centuries, in a land five or six thîtîusanti

miles frot tle originali Sent o! thet. Cynury, a relie o! sangs
;h anti cushonus perfectly aitbuiitie, anti as lnisting as Stane,-

henge.

Stories of clever lawyers exLempl)orizing authorities and
hereby winning their cases are by no means uncommon. One
f the latest of this kind comes from California, where the
harp District Attorney-General, in examining Mr. Stillman,
who testified to Mrs. Fair's insanity, asked if the witness had
ead " Stobel on Insanity." Witiness replied that lie had, and
was politely told that that could hardly be, as no such work
xisted.

The Chatham Board of School Trustees have taken a step
which is worthy of imitation by the School Boards through-
ut the Dominion. At a recent meeting a resolution was
assed ordering that elno pupil shall be admitted to, or con-
tnue in any of the public schools who bas not been vac-
inated, or who is afflicted with, or bas been exposed to any
ontagious disease, until all danger of contagion from such
pupil, or from the disease, or exposure, shall have passed
away, as certified by the health oflicer or public vaccinator of
the town." The duty of enforcing the resoluition is imposed
upon the teachers employed by the Board.

Things are beginning to look pretty ominous in relation to
the maintenance of peace between Germany and Russia. [t
appears that the Prussian strongholds on the Russian frontier
-Kenigsberg, Posen, Thorn and Kustrin-are to be converted
immediately into first-class fortresses like Metz and Strasburg.
It is said that a sum of 65,000,000 thalers is about to be allo-
cated for this purpose. In connection with these significant
symptoms it rnay be added that the probability of a war with
Russia was a common topic of table-talk with the oticers of
the occupying garrison at Rheims recently, and that the fact
of the immense proportion of Germans in the scientific bran-
ches of the Russian service was regarded with cheerfulness.
Of course they are not expected to fight against their own
countrymen.

While the IlStar of Empire" is, in accordance with the late
Mr. Greeley's advice, " going West" as fast as possible, the
Celestials are gradually working their way in the opposite
direction. A solitary specimen of the race has already taken
up his quarters in Toronto, where he works in a tea-store, a
source of great curiosity to the youth of the neighbourhood.
A number of gentlemen in the same city are contemplating
the advisability of introducing elChinese cheap labour'' in the
place of the exorbitantly paid and ili-performed work at pre-
sent obtainable from the majority of the servant girl class.
The idea is a good one, and we trust to see it carried out in
the spring. John Chinaman makes a g-od domestic if pro-
perly managed, and his appearance in the labour market
would be a boon to many au over-worried house-keeper. From
late despatches we learn that some of the Velsh colliery
owners are about to replace the striking colliers by Chinese.
It is to be hoped that the scenes which have disgraced Cali-
fornia will not be repeated in South Wales.

A misanthrope of more than the usual crabbed cast died
recently in London, leaving a fortune of £100,000 sterling.
Thomas Holme was the name of this new Apemantus, and
bis calling was' that of a rag-picker. It was one of bis plea.
santries that he called children " devil's cubs," and fat old
women lie especially hated. When a packet came into the
harbor lie would wish that it might sink witlh all on board ;
aud he even was generous enough in his misanthropy to an-
nounce that it would give him ineffable satisfaction to see
Riamsgate and everything human it contained ingulfed by
some great convulsion of nature. His London landlady gave
coiirimatory testimony. He used to throw good meat to his
dog I Bluff " rather than give it to old and suffering women
Isliugton le wanted served as badly as Ramsgate, and con-
sidered himself ill-used because there were not more Vailroad
smash-ips and railroad disasters for his benetit. The last
hostess considered herself so scandalized that she doubled his
rent, but the good oid gentleman wouldn't budge, and kept
on there until he died. lis last act appears at first sight
rather at variance with the cheerful cynicism which cbarac-
terized his life. On opening bis will it was found that hb
iad left $50,000 to the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals, and various sums to other charities. His rela-
tivts. unable to reconcile this benevolence with the misanthro-
pv w'hich their amiable kinsmnan had hitherto practised, have
contested the will on the ground of insanity. Doubtless,
however, there w,'' a good deal of method in the alleged mnad-
ness of the deceased, and le derivei no little amusement at
the thought of his dear relations' disappointment.

City by-laws not unfrequently seem to be made-like
promises and the proverbial pie-crust-only to be broken.
Of all the municipal statutes, none is an object of greater
contempt and more continual infraction than that respecting
the cleaning of sidewalks and the sprinkling of ashes on
slippery spots. inthis matter the lovers of their fellow men
are imdeed few and far between, and many a sufforer froin
glare ice and ill-kept sidewalks breathes a prayer for the in-
creast' of the tribe o! Abou Ben Adheu. A clever parody on
Leigh Ilunt's poem has recently appeared whicl will be duly
appreciateil. The illustrions Slosltm's successor-whose
nai is Adain MAdan-awakes one night at the approach
of a ghostly visitor, whose business is to write the names of

I those who love tlheir fel low-men." Adam's naine not being
found on the list, lie m klyv explains that lie is only a poor
dav labourer, who selloni answers to the public caîl for
noney. '' But lie goes on to say,

This I do-nw lend attentive ear:
l'ach wintry morning, when the dawn grows clear,
I take mny bicket to the ash-hole dini,
And there I 1ill it to the very brii,
Then on the sidewalk ltake my slippery stand,
And scatter ashes witli a liberal hand.
So at iy gate no brokeni heads I sec
No cripple shakes his gory leg at me
ln kind regard Pin hield by rich and poor-
Suve ly the surgeon who resides next dhoor."
'T'hus Adam told his tale, and thms the lwhilc
The great scribe listened with a brighteimig smile,
Then vanished. 'Tlie next night lie came again
Il See here," he cried, I the list of great-souled men
Who answer promptest to sweet Merey' call 1P
Lo ! A. McAdam's name o'ertopped them all 1

i
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Written for the Canadian litutrated NtYets.)

" TIlE ORDER OF RELEASE."

(Paintei by Jotts EvFrrrnt us. R. A.)
'rhat ks for thy picture, Iillais, thanks

It stirs eah bfeeling hoairt,
A.d with earth's sveetest id3 lis ranks,

A tuosten-tiece of art.

A youthfulI lighlander. who fought
On ted Ctiloden's tield.

And deed ' of noble darini wrought,
Was forced at lengthi te yield:

And noi, within a lonesonme cell
The wouiaed captive lies.

Doomi.ed. he forebudee. for long to dwell
Afarfroma dearest ties.

lark ! 'tis the Warderts measured stride:
Ile halts-and titrn a key-

The ti,,nderro'u oak d'or backward gidec-
W ïht <hall the captive sec?

lie lif s bi head--prepared for death,liaf weary of his life-
The sight that greute hita chokes hi> breath,

It is--his brave young wife !

One tenuntt-and two hearts have met
That searce had hoed to meet:

The tC'lans.can's yesi with tears are wuet,
Unutterably sweet.

Barefooited. with att infant child
N'w slutiib'riig oni her breast,

q'er bill and date. throutzgh wood and wild,
ThaNt ife hath onward press'd.

Brngh blossoms. cathered by the way
To chare her bairnie's eYe.

Down froet his slackened fingers stray,
And on the pavement lie.

Their dog has travelled b hlier side,
With grave, unw'nted pace.

And oft inaquis'itively eyed
The woman'- earnest face.

Bot now ber toiloue tramp is o'er-
lier ttrrows ail are past-

She cisps ber Alan safe once more,
And triumh cones at lait:

Fir. the sane ar bthat elosely folds
The. wounded fortnn aes.

F.rtt t. the Soldier-anitr hoilds
The "-Order of Release."

Ponr Alt an on ber boson weeps.
Wel ngh too weak to standt:

The taithftul clhey upward leaps.,
A,,nd licks bis mazter's hand.

And soon those Four shal quit the cell,
Together. tree to n'au0'er tt- d and f-ll. again te dwtelI
Within their fighland home.

Thianks for thy 1icture, Mtillais. thanks !
Itsuiri each feeling heart.

And with earth's sweetest idylle ranks.
A miracle of art!

GF o. 3c anYÀv.
2lontreal. 1'?3.

( Wtrinî.' ù.or "tî 'mmlian 1I?,wtratîl .. e.t-.)

GOSSIPS uN POPULAR SCIENTIFiC SUBJECTS.

No. IIL-METEORS AND AEROLITES.

1 have s"en the vaultv top of Ileaven
Figur" 'uite o'er with burning meteors.

Ktsc .JonN. Act 5. Se. 2.

lite front of icarean wuas ful of fiery shaîtes.
txv IV.. Act 3. S. :.

Are there tno tnes in leaven but what -erve for the thiunder?
Ormnct., A ct5. Sc. 2.

The precise cause of igueous meteors is not resolvtd. M.
Decir asuribes thei to certain phophori exhalations, which
ascendI fromir tlhe tarth,and take tire or become phosphorescent
in the air. Thte opinion of Aristotle about the cause of met"ors
seem'nss to anee in some measure w.ith that of M. DeLuc.
Ký pi'r believed thento be engendered by Ilterrestrial ex-
hialation'as."

l'Itttrebu in his life of Lyssander says :-"ISome philosophers
tbink that "h'ooting stars do not arise from daetahed parts of
etber comings to cxtinguish themselves in the air, immediately

after taking fnre; nor do they spring from the atnosphere in
a state tof dis.solution, in great quantity, in the upper regions ;
they are rather heavenly bodies that fall to the earth, or, in

other word, bodities withdrawn in some manner from the force

of rotation, and precipitated, not only upon the inhabited
regions, but upon the great seas, whence it comtes that they
ar- not afterwarts found."

These ignueous or I' burning meteors"-fery shapes-have
been notice'd by most of the ancient writers on natural philo-
sophy witb which we are acquainted, as may bu fotund by the
works of Aristotle, Pliny, Virgil, Lucretius, Seneca and others.
But the peculiarities in the ditferent kinis of them( do not
appear to have' bie-rn ioticed.

Diogenes of Apolloniun tmertions a star of tone' that fell
" ail on firue near Æ:zos P'ctam " In Galatia, Cybele was

worsbippdI in the fourm of a stone that liad fallnt from the
sky. At Enesis, in Syria, a similar stone was set apart for
the worshipî of th, sun.

These meteoric stones or aërolites of which accurate analyses
have been maade and publishied seei to be made up of in-
gredients composed in proportions different fron thos.e of any
known terrtstrial compound, their composition as found by
chemical analysis lias confirmedi the opinion that they Iave
ail one common origin. They are probably formed in our
atmosphere; at least that is theî opinion of sone meteoro-
logists after the result of an examination of ail the evidence.

The history of meteorolites bas been revived and minutely

treated by Chladni. From this history we gather sone notes
of those that fell before the Christian Era. There can be no
doubt, despite al modern scepticism, that the ancients were

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

well acqiaited with the fail of such bodiesas histormcatfts:
and Anaxagoras is said to have predicted it, in one instance.
The niasses so seen to fall from ileaven were held sacred, and
recI-eivedi Divine honours, as in the case of the Eihetsiiin Diani
which lias been sipposedti by soeni to have been m rely a
conical or pyramidal stone which fell fron the cloudis-al
meteor-lite-see Barnes's Notes to the Acts of the Apostlus,
Chap. xix.

A thunier stonte fell in Crete and was hield in veneration as
the symîbol of Cybele. The sacred shield that fell in the
reign of Numa. The black stone kept in the Kaa'ba at Mecca.
The thnitier-bolt liard and glittering, from whicl the sword
of Autar was ftshioned.

These terrific thunder-bolts of Jupiter seim in general to
have coue down to the earth accomupantiedt by such loudt ex-
plosions, blazes, and other circutnstances as in la less degree
attud the larger sort of liery neteors.

At four o'clock, in the afternoon of the 13th of Septemaber,
1S68, there was seen at the village of Luce, two leagutes front
Chartres, in France, a dark cloud, frot which detonatiotis
were heard, and these were followet by the wiistlitng or hiss-
ing souind that accompan ied the fall of a ilack stone, which
nearly buriei itself in the soit, weighed seven pounds andt a-
half, and was se burninlg hot that ne one' ctuld touch it. The
ston that fell at Angers, June 9, 1822, as attributîtedtt to at
beautiful shooting-star seen at Poitiers. Humboldt reiates
that this neteuor bhad the etTect of a Romnan candle in ila display
of fire-works,, and left a train in a straight line of sucb glowing
brilliancy that the light lasted for several minutes.

Thus we see that there are other "stones in Heavei but
what serve for thunder."

In tOctober, 1854t, Sir J. lerschcl quotls i description of an
extraordinary and renarkable meteor that was seen at uwrth
in October, 1U54:-" A globeof fire, at least dutîble the size of
the amoon, it was as red as blood and shot out sparklitg rays,
whicb were nmarked out in sharp outlines, andti drew after it a
long trail of lighît of the most beautifuîl linmpid golden
colotir."

M. JT. Schmidt, Director of the Athens i blservatory, rteords
a shooting-star which surpassed Sirius in splendour; it sh'd
a l tiglit so extrao.rdinary that al the stars vere eclipsed,
while the city of Athens, tht' tou ntry and thet s'a tlooked': as
though on fire. The Acropolis and the Parthetion sto ie'out,
a dead greenish-gray in hue, against a b:ck-grouînd of glden-
gretn sky.t

The most imposing display." of shooting stars on recorii o''-
curred on the 3th of Novenbcr, 133-eu Ciimbers's Book
of Days. It exteilded chielly over the limits compriîirsedi be-
tween longitud e ; i ain the Atantic, and 1i0l in C'ntral
-Mexico, ani frot the latitude of thegretat lakes of Ntrth
Amnerica to the West indies. Froin the appearance presente'id
it mcight be regarded as a grand and portentous diisplay of
Nature's Fire-works.

" The vauîlty toi of iaven 'urtred <tuiteo '.'r wiith burningietentr5. and the front -f heavn, w.L fu oftif ry shape."

In many parts of the cotntr'y the people twer' terror-struc'k,
imagining the end of th' worttd was comn ; ,whilst the. whose
educattioni and vigour of mind prevented thein fromt vielding
te such feanr, were, nverth bl'ss, viviily remindiied( if the
grand diescription in the Apocalyps,

4-The tare -ff Heac1ven fll nnti the earth, ert as a ficîntr
a.steth lier untinely tCis. when site i, 4h.ken of a mighty wtinl."

Philosophers bave attempted te put these tchoting-stars out
et our own systent o latespace and iiake of them cotisiderble
botiies : left out of the plan"ts, it shouti sen, at their for-
mation, and waiting to be pickedutip by our Earth in its tra-
veli ; or even performing a c.om"tary revolution about it, and
crossing its path in the havens in the nonth of Noveminber
in greater numb'r than at any otheir time of the yvear. Vte
need not go so far to) accouit for tihen, aind even fo- largetr
meters-thtseI " shooting stars " are for the niost pirt e'lec-
trical seintillations, drawn forth by the ditiering state tof iißf-
erent regions of thte atminosphere : the.y iay be s' to descend
ont a group of thildr-clouds in the! horizon, while the t'mpest
is in full activity below--and thy have bent foiuid alsîo ta tc.
conpany th' Aurora Porealis. Their relation to the d'eriy

fs oi the atmosphere toe and hlo'e 'hem is inanif.;t : they
appear before tii and procecietowardsi the quarte'r it is about
to blow from. They are generally sen in the intervals of
showery weather, and are most prevaltent btfore the occrrne
of bigh wind : of which they have been consiered by Arattis,
Virgil and other writers, as a certain prognostic.

44 s;pe etiam s tellaty venito hnpedentte videb;A
Præc'ipites cel.) la>i.",

Goiclib. 135
Whence probably our Milton-

",Swift as a mhllorting-star
In auttmn th warts the rtght, wnen vapouirs ired
Imptre's the tir, and show the miari-er
Frot what point cf the compas to beiware
Inpetutouts watins."

PARîtnlsn Losv.4t-5.
Cavallo attributed these fiery meteors to electricity but it

is not easilv reconciied with the variety in the colour of the
light of meteors, their scintillations, and the prismatic colours
sometimes observed in thec tails of the larger sort.

Some have considt'rt'di shoting-stars as bodie's projectledi
from the moon, and iginited in their course. M"teorolites too
have been considere as similarly projecteil frotm the moon,
rait lia thence rec"ived the tnas of /.Jnar Sonn, And
this opinion ha.- gained support by their anly*si>s ui.4which ds
not corresponl witlh that oîf anv kînownt t.'r'strial compouind.
Biot, in lis Astrorniemi Physiqui , adi La lIac, in lis Sst'n
dui Mondet, sueeem rather of this opinion.

One of the mio irproaiible theorie" it's as to tie nature of shoot-
ing-stars is, tha tthy forrn part of the solar systeirm, retvil vinig
rouind the sun ia the sme marinnr as the planetoiis, butt bti
infinitly sinaller in sizc, and subject to great and irregiilar
pe"rturbationts. The latt"r caius brings theni net uinfreqeuenatly
within the limits of thte Banth's attmosphere, on t'iterintg wthich
they h'corie ltuiniltuts froma th grieat heat and violent comr-
pression their transit occasions. laving titu itpoached
thue Earth with great velocitv, the'y are as rapidly again with-
drawi into the realI lof space.

Tht Information in this gossip about mtdeors is so mauch
conrtnsel anIperhaps net very clearly arranged, nevertheless
it may be of !use in directing the minds o somn of ouir readers
to a philosophy of a higher order than that of Touchstone's
shepherd, who knew I that the. property of rain is to vet, ani
of fire to hurn; that good pasture makes fat sheep,and that a
great caise of tht' night is tht lack of the' Sun."

.nr. lHitla:tliHtut's tiew picture, whichlihas occuied lim
thre e yeaurs, is now fintisitdt. It comprises iife-size figures of
Christ and th, Virgini in the wrkshop Of Josep at ethIle-
hem, ti time beinmg that tif the cessation of labour just lit'efore
the setting of the sun. Lt is styled " 

Tlt Shaiiw of Dath,"
and reprc'sents a provisioi o! the Crucifixion.

nEauARY 15i 1873.

BOOKSHIELVES.

Lord Bacon speaks of a mian who marries and has children
as one who has given ihostages to fortune. The itage is much
more appliclabI tto the isan who frequents bookshops and
collects in tinme a large and costily library. 'he liargest fiamily
;al the ist i n cotm pte tent wife aire a n n inag'aibl, portable, and
quitu incousiderable matters conpared to a large and prerious
collection of books. Chiiren and wives can mostly walk
about mîoro or less, in and ont of a hoie, and into a carriage
or train. And if they get wet and damp they can dry thems-
selves, and th y will tiot lut the nostjolting conveyanco dam-
ago their backs-in ail which particulars they differ fron
books. It is strango that Lorti Bacon should not have given
weight to these considerations. Perhaps tho fact that his
books were a conifort to bim and his wife was vu ry nuch tho
reverse accoutnts for his overlooking thiema. And men were
more stationary in thoso lays, and did not so often have to
contempiatet the rîemoval of a houseful of books. li these
loconotive dtmes the feat bas to Le acconpilishct not tinfro-
quently ; andt a trial it is to a tiiian's nerve, enduranco, and
stock of resignation.

i t is, on these occasions of renmoval, tad enoughî tnder any
cirtcumîsùme' that tho whole value of bookshelvus is revealed
tt us. 'I'hir silent, ttnobtrtsive service, whici we take for
the miost part without thonglht, is apt to tnake ns ungrateftilly
forget that withotut thet wet miglht have books but We Cotld
not have a library. The breaking ump of a library is the taking
to piec'tes of an organised thing. It is dissiection, altnost vivi-
section. ''hu library as library for the tine being eases to
exist, and in place of it we have nothing but heaps, titindles,
or boxei full of books. The ordertd and lisciplineti array of
a well-bound literary army last betten exchitanged for confusion,
disorier, and anost titny. te pic ked corps in russia ani
miorocco, the inferior forces in calf, have ail been ttroken up];
thir conpatct anid se rriet iranks, retgular an imt poi>sin i g iLa the
spea<Lrs of a i Maceonliain phtialanx, ar' disolved iitoitltnemora-
lisetd and crestfallen mtb of scattertedl voluies, a rout, a sauve
qui peuut, ttf the tiblical host. Thre owner of the host sitit
aidii ruins, more p ensivu than Maritus amid the ruins of
cartlhagt, for lie has two refltections whivh ti' great consul
hai not: he is onst likely the causse of thte ruin iimîîself,
htving brougîht it aootut tby chango of residençce ;tsectnl, lhe
knows tat lie will have to re'.-edtifv thet builiing which hs
ben destroed, to voIve a new tosmo(Is out of the chaos be-
fore hin, andhit bnist1 be very buoyantor vervixliene
if Ih is not deprertssd. Bit b"fore We cotme to the reconstru-
tion of a library, its packingz and transport desetrveî a few
words . We iever get a lfair idera f the physical builk of books
till we take themi fron their -htlves tnd begin tIo pack thenm
up : we thien aso realise their tnorotuîîs weight. low are
they to be transferred when t'heir iinber and the distance
theyl have to go aret both onsiderable ? Carp.ntiters ta no
dloubt make packing- ases but this is not onIly somewhat
coýtiy, but the artice su pplied is generaIly needlessly bulky
and havy, atld the cases after the reinoval are at once tiseless
and an initoilerablule Innluer. The trtai, wihich very likely
knows th. best thing to b done, îstes discharged tea-chests,
and perhaps there is nothig better attainiable. Tie t.a<hst
h1a< much to reon d iIit ss a iitans for cirrviig bootks.
Tt is m:t' tof very thinti but very toughit wotl, such as no native
carlent.er couhl titrn oit. On the other hadt, it i apt to
prsenlt i'I Moiunails which lacerate lack s and binidingt s ani
iniei t hastlI wotdo i tilargins and leaes, aidi t generally
lacks a cover, which ha ito be suppled ofbrittle and fliniy
deal. Still Lit' dmad for oli tei-ests prvs that utip to
the present tintm' thel have in rivtal ini th" tran-prt f Looks.
and somtiie it is ,diiult te proctrt then. GnIttrally they
car be hadt for a shilltin I tach.

But painful as mniay b.' tih lismtîattling of a library it is
notiin: toi teitis reonstructon. î Wiein book.s in tlarze n -iii-
bers htive arriv.dci at the'ir ncwti hmit, w',' rtalise the task b1le-
fore is eof pîtttitti' tha tiup, ei may' iv t brougi tbo>ko
cases from the oldili ous, btut tun to one they will not fit the
new roonms. And if by a Iracle thy Io, in what - adilred
disder ' ttrour treures retseIted to ius Folios and
pcket editions site by side, qrts and octavos in aidttlteretus
anid forbideiin cojnctn. Howeer, thy mnst ibe got out
sait nd up soimethow, or the houie is not hbititabl, asnd tihen oit
art' aitde aîware of thte tyrainy of p-ssession which boks can
tiisplay. That Plautitus, which voi put t on steIf i nerely be-
cans" ie wtts nt octav, and yoi happened tes have comle tipon
a ritn f octs. and voit uist id ai itlodging for him
somwhere. hits no right to be there where hie tis. He is cheek
by jowl with Kant anti tegiel, and you vow be muîist fini
aniother ptiL e among the Latin classic of tht tdraiatists, if
youe clasify by subjects. Yet unless yeou are one of those
overpow.'ringiy energ'tic peoiple who never put off anything,
Lite ehnicits are lie will inaintain his position against you for
a long while -oit cai easily puil hini out, doubbtîess ut
where is he to go l? Your classicaLl sIhelf is chokeful ; and as
for the dratmatic shelf, I>yce's Shakespeare and recent ctriosity
abouit the Spanish idrara have'. iled- i lthiopeleiss to seck a
refuge ter. Another trial awaits the bibliophile who lias
yield to the too temtîpting attractions of smnall 'ickerintgs,
Diiots, tir evenIl Of the Bibilothu Elevirienne. 'PTese
ge'ms of tvpograpiiy are the veriin of liibraries, 'ile tiny,

tipontidritble toites easily escape te discipline which their
havier clleagnes submilit to On any orditary sheif they are
lost. And then wlhere is on to put the ? ite nattiral in-
pulse is to send1i t itp'Itt o the ipper sbles-t ith' atticts
of the bok mnsI.ion. We, cannot haive them on'11the vons-

venient l velwhre books in daily useire hde.And(]yet,
tp) aloft th ,the y atriite o tif sighttsenti an (id the i in titt bie -

tisare wated and diâtii g red bv1du4t and cowes.Perhapis
th0w best plan i tîo haveI th.e'm, like aLny other çurioxitie, tin a
cabintet otr n the table, if thet latter can ie kept frte froma

The King of Saxonixs saii to be engagedi on a polyglf)t col-
lection of tetry fron the asterios tf ail nations to l

isudin the msos-t sumlptusous stylo It twill nlot be sold byv
the tradi but given as a pelre it totî , the royal r'lativte.s anti
friendîtis of the king on his iiipttndinig biLilication.

I
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Dii-yoiu ever go iouise-lhttntirg ? Of corso1
youi iave. Wierer is tie laly whol tits not f

started off with the eving papetr or a list of w
louimrtîs to let tin lier pocket, orily to returtintre i
after a miiornirig's walk, tired, footrsore anti
weary, and not a bit neare-r to whitiat sh- wantts. S

T1'he, tirst lîois ti too smtiall; the next. is too

tlarge ; this one seiis to be very di-mîrable,
ulit close besile i t is a stiie>yardit, t it-Per-r
petil chilp, chipping of whicl milakes orIn
nrvusit ;tItat one is a gre-at deal ot of repair, t

ori it wouild do, and a s ai hois ott of rtpair Il
involv itier i conflict with the landtiordori il

a griater txpse to yoirslf, it won't do o tri
Ole yoil have tto pass throuiglii ertt ierOImt to

rahr aother, whilst in tilns anoiliter tie
basruent. is so low atii lark tait a lglit i s
r-quiredi iailf tit- lae, tntkting tiet t place look- c
ik.- a minilatre tepille. il

I have ben hdu-hntin ati ve-ry
w r--tclied wrork t fonund it-v-ry- rutch iharder i
tianr thel ard work of whicht thse menir
complaini whIini t he i tl -coue holrmer- to tni. aurd
inrtiniiig lik- so wll paid From Nlcmaiiilty a

rnorning tilt Sattirday iight I kept on thi
chas-e, n itii r-rest, wer-y r3 ardi di girsgu-tedtNi;

4,n1lV tri start again ti-h inext ionda. North
aiii Soith, E-a-t ail West, ip tl rimain tr-e

d t the siet sItitrtis,Iup tihis aveuirie and
ttirrrigh that square, past this ptr ntin tat

row. have ti serh lian r vrts-ucs s-tis as

far off as tvr. Sinbody sls you iniiilst htirt

dimtniit to suit. I am orf a b rnh.ble turn of s
rriind and know whta-ut is calleId a I an's

placi-e btit-r thatn to contrait, but rea-llyrt i
donri't think that I ain. W- rorily wantiat aiice, ir

Inug house at a r-îasoniable rtnt, but tiat
si,ns to ie jut w-t weit r-crn tîî rV r get.- Ti- stinug
tui-sesli are tun-re a , al thie reasotlibie

hori are et-rtainly not snig. A snrig housr,
yroI say,Il tht is ar easy phrai bit witis l

yirr idla of a snutg los ? W-il, m1 tita
of a sung lotse is a light, cherftilions-, i il

r-spr-itabe locality-thit isr wtilt the ad- t
vertisn ts of tlie ht use-ag ts say-wiith
about six it roomi besides kitrhen, aid not

S, r i froiti- h cit tht tafter gnrnlr- t-r teli
otlice, the >store, for thenarket andwakinjg

ick-, one is tir, oirut for thitre.t i fil tday

i ki-w that there- are car:, which ar- ail great
convenitnce il is triu. lit then i th -ar

nlrn't rînn er-yr-wheli-r--lithugh wh theyî--
,-hrrubll not I dotîît kntrw-andlti b-id--:. onît

iis net alwavs walit ti tr and tin if

cry nwb-e-r of tire- family rides runarly,
thectrrtat trr he ndofthe yeariir mikrs a hirie ti
lte tr , andit mtrially aecs th-- faiily

r.lud Ont. Oneistreitri s titi granti, imrther too
maI. rn i too bisy, anther tilt -bilt, arnt

arlrtrthtrr the- whtorle atfair is t-trty nea-rly

rraiirriktiii. i iti tieri tiw-asl,-ti

In i ir.tiit. Dltr îtir r'nri ,vr td i ,ai

rttthv îlre ltarir--. s hirruu I-cit ,i rrof- .
Ill, Iîrlla y hovryoi 1-

tt- recrt--rait-vr-rfrrIlt-tIirý ti- ItI"ttr -t tr1

trir,- t n i lrrf iirnr- trrtli. iii iirt , ri-

- r t 1p . t l'ilsrriucr-4 ?t linîlmo :r -i lit r4 V ,tr Vi

tIr- gîr iîIîil'a m rrf ti itrir, it III. tii-

Ili t- i r--t t it I-gtIl Ii % rlwitir il ' Vnilrt-

îrrîntr-r te) gel rit r f sr- rii, i l-srii-'ttr

riiirrr -u ii st gi-t iîîrr-rrîîîrrî frontritht- tail-
torrdlfC-r itring it trfýi;Irtnrl ttis oes irdv ia
trti tcari-b Vrri tt o rlrrrr tilt,-sZi It l-
rrrt -rt-i-- tirrt rImlit nsi frîrtrîi, t i II.- rtît

Arlltrî- ri ttn rîît lu-11 inteii a it s bailî
itk trir iir biet- t--Iirtotrt nu la hurtý

thaittL,4tfor tie tiri o l is5f irurrglr-

te k lt-r tI -r- tii- t-t-r rti r-n i:t n lui s i r ru t-i.
ýI l A tî fo t-tl ri o î. tie ti li ie - rr m

itu-nii-it dlmr min i, n-v rîrrI lrîtrtLint,
ortrir ie, anlti trat rîtirur nrit is 01tir.- ir

irliirieriili- h t-lim t, iir-i ir-,I- - rtsh-il ri fitte-
evr-t--r -- ttilr- r. Sei-- ic r- i vei e lîtirl .inatt
ti-Iniir -i ynt r-vryi lit rg pjriiiiri3 utiCr

Olir-rs gqliîirt 3tit tvirtiitg na; tt't-iIr it tht-y
s-iîr irr tsatii,-t l lîrk il vv-ru iardil ilun--t-nt nî

YtItrI Iqtittri corttie p-r-ring inttittro th ii-iis
iitrii tr g ir-i rntiti n ni, îontirurtrî -- rtlit-rt-

tt- î-crcttrit-gît hor rrtmt, iiig.t'-a
rîîrkinîg yririr-f n ii-rri-,.as Yîit -tiît
aîr-tIr kirig I;I tnit tut-n rtiitîIr-i ainuIt lit nnrrîni
is IL grî-ciînrîn)ts îîii)ttî ,îi airisiir-iq % , ,i i s n
(el.ItrI-- it-ti tnd If .Srî itis tite leîst n it prjtii
unvir tg 11iie-s (ti lit iît uCa ritil'.tt-tVint it t
11i,101t tiirt.ii, tend iri et it ilsoI ls ru» i-jrili andi

pleatientiv t-i-rit-v krîîrr-hnrtt -Ardi0- t iin in
trîrîfl e h s g rt-nilt t ytiit 1,4 s ttri t is t 1 t , î

i',-1- Itivi- oil- 10 goi t11t) u iidowrî tiri- rtit s

mut ie IIwnVII titrs in lit-t rî tri î ira r- en n ufrit-t
yrt i titglittjutr-t au ire il ihave b lt i l t'ititin

trt-iliiitil .A u, wi-iI , t- ItiIltir itsr irronis,
'it' i ilti- Ldi)pri init- mtore or It-,;s i i ii t sý
tîrîrlîl , riul1 su ppoise i t i s for t1int lit gtl

i~trrs-ttll t-OC Iluivt-t-trgo littrisi h ut iti tg.-
The~n sud ytn itutvcr inotjtiutit sc-rljt girls ?

J itg thîir îanlnî-tit- 3-ouric tigldies Wittî rît-

.s thei honour to assisti us in our domestic
oncerns ; who are content, or moderately so, 0
o livo as we live, to take our money do as i1a
ittle work rs possible, and generally show I
s that we are tutiler the obligation and not 'nltbey, In one house we visitei wu were ru..
eived by a girl wio ha<l elegant cloutes onfi
her back and ber hair dressed in the latest c
ashion, with a fringi, on her forehead, butj,
whlo soon showced tithe siartness was all out- b
ide instead of inride her head-where it
ouglht to hIave been. S1im was woefutlly stupid. g,
Sie liid not know how many rooms there werc te
n tiht- bonlitae Perhapsi she was not a type of U
her clas; let is] holipe so,. Bit we rust not Ce
rench upon this subpjeit : a comritttee ofladies (e<
have it on land, and if they cannot settle it, f

h que-stion inn-rt be abandoned as one of the A
hings that w ill I neve-r b- knowIn " on thii seie
of b rti.i."

Thi-tithe lanribrIs. One treats bis tenants
as if ti-v wr-re mani beings and were not ç

marde ronly toi serve for an orange and be ai
queed. Aiother takes just the opposite t.

Course, anoil pre sss aid squlieezes till there is a
noîthigt leCft vr yu to s qie-eze-. Ani by the
waty ot>w is it theat tihe lardlords ] have all been s

aTteîd with the fever for raising rents this s
year ? My frier-rnrt.iLsed to --ay that the rents 0

w-re higieur liere iai iii most cities in Cain-P
ada. llit wthat nust thty be- now ?

'Tienii why shoult ail this tedious and
wearisomten work ibe thrust upon the ladies.

Sur-iy the me-n ouglht to take some share
lar-ger than tlh-viedo nowv in the hunt for a

;i ,r-ami1 worriil suggi-st to mv lady rua- %
d-rs teh-.a tliis i-r tireatge of associations, il
ôtinesit v lyiIotlqi tnot lhe orinced hrving for t

its be th-- reluctiirn of maen to their properY

Iltut i n i i-errise- I fi-r- sure thrrt al!
rny r:rr whs- have bei-n houise-litrnting wvill

àirgnr-- wlvil iiwthrrt th--r- a gretscarcity of
1-ba-rrirîrr-rtr-si-i~d ouses lat reasonatîle

r-- u s i i lrn irsi or s cati bie harti nllpi unty,
lot iliu iiui tabhie fetîr amiil y wîilh te rd rate

tieil ;rre rua! IY V .V lcrvv r; anti it seetus to
ru c tlini ift s. -n ie ru gpi-isort-a nd 1I
he i-rrm entlmenfrienibi talk'ilifg î-vûrv dayt
irirtt the- ent.-rpniso oof tliis titv- WrjIl only1
bid Idt fewI-tvlrhrk.s nf sncb ho r -r-os risare1
r*--A'Il.t, it trei b- anil c~htsîe:iaiu

1~ . aunit h tn- iwk i ribrrbtties
nrtt--r?- ir.t.rr2. Il --.- i e îrPr-rtir..andt e i

î.t---il. j -- at - tr. pat- t-d tr et.n' the
gîrti- ret--trrrri t iprl i err ii althe

r2 in rt.riiiiiirur -of lrttek gitpure,

N,-k Tiri,- -a-i -ai-,)in-tle -if riark gros-
gîiî,l in. -t -r-tr -irr I ~-ttI IrrI witti long

nri i olar -b-rt itit , tri. frirîgi-.

N'.2.<tr- nttir, rnri,--t I a attaltt- îr

rt--r-tfr-,-itr- -ue torile unît
on'.-ir -aî a tînt rf i i---rî i lilies of aet kie

nraxt-lt-irtr monLr(>s

ti vit- lle ha a i.e-hol rtirs aii. ltat-es attio
-h-t éeairf a t-Y .ilitr Ir-11irl.

N,,.- . k _\_- ;i if %rtite eiv rlvitrisor
rnrrrîîîîrg-eot- . 'l'ho rtna--r v maden-t-rd iik,

zîtthrit---irrtihdti Ii rreeri arit rorr-ri,
Vu-ilir i l ehi -t.

N'o. i;. -tiir ir , itir- ti-t, tai witt îr-urprays
faiiiiiir. ir iat-ilt ire prirrplu-veti-ez

tt-is-t. atw -Irzitgrrn nirrt
Nrn ~.Tti te t1rtr,ot- rîreeup oif nar-

-j--ii tr. r,--, i n i-t t-inn. rvithtti s pray or
tiei-tilier fallii rti it

N-P. S. IttiS l--- i of l titritt-rl'pe-fle-chine,

t titi-Y iti , i*NNE fýwms trim g

Su. 't. i lt'Cti rt t ioet triirnitCil wit ti
tîtrsnitend, -if Ilrztîrk vt rilirt .toin îta

un-tr-tVe-tlt of t girt-rtlatck it. .t Wtib a ltres

Io. ).Vitt tie-î-tntt -. t -lk re p bortnnet Nt th
r-,- trimnimzrut i tilitcht . Iii Croia ci algrette
t)Ifgreta r rt-a ttîirsFi gîtirert it et etége i -t b

IllevI

N .tt-tiic-e -rît k borj tt trrinime(-iw t th roi,
n îri t rt, f lt rtcrt,-r stiit eltittil aspray tif roses.

Vtl trtrutor--t thIzittrttî-rtfrri

N"'. t2. t Mlttler-failte is ttle iltcrtal n-eu
for. t lt, 'borittr-t, tiorfutrr r-,e et rtttî ituî
hépre ll trrrirt us slturi Ilii Itettîsrli.

N r. t 2ý. irttrr tn roi e o t hrettreof litrîr-I

No. i . Vitrer-vttltis' utîtrial ft-titis
tirti,-t. Tht- front. etge sttoiitrt li'tie nirrel riP.

ThIti- ltliie-. eori-st. ofC V-oltr-troll rrliotts,
tace- pirtErtl ýrt etilfenrrtirrai d rut r-r it ite tor t linu r-

lentrt

A petion Is being got up by the ladies of
lasgow, asking Mr. Gladistniet te revive Lth oild
tw of the reign ofQueenn Margaret, orfSeotlattnt.
i those days Paîurliament passedi n î-net. tî haay
itlden lady, of hIgh or low degree-, simti hatIve
ht- liberty té choose tor a Iusband the ni n

rhorm slo had -set lier fancy. I f any ritman re-
Ise o marry her ie wats heatvil linedt, ir-il

x;riling tro the vaile of its worldlty possesions. p
ie ontly groind of exemption was pr-viousI

etrot.hal.

We redi in thtire Schoelt -d C9roni-le 1 1 ithsS
enrteritlly known i teducational -Irel thatit t.h
eacirng persronnel of th itxed s ot in the-si
tnitedi States consist.s of both s.es. In mn:111y te
ases, indeed, the euntmber of lady ntasirstanîit-s ilts ti

tutn bered thtt. tof tiei at-ters. I rnr grather
ron one of our liitch conteinr ries r hat th

imi erentn example has f r t the Irsi t tile e en
nrollowed itIr l.lian, where- iixei uitilatinri

as- been for years the rite instd of th re-X-
ept ion. tri tn te of th i Dutch tbîrt, roughis two
vties, darnghters of oiîmrmoi connelmn, hav

-oltin teerd their servites is chool a-it ,
tnt tre praIs-tw'orthty example of thse-- ladits
s likcly to Ilet sonr followed by nther sirt
rnd respectab-tile women ii ttht coîunrtry."

Sarai hitilln, a fie.otry girl of New Ifmtrnp-
lire, has ltat a fairy hist.ory. Inti rt-spa r
ie accdn-ttally saw the na e -of a Mr. uitillti,

if Natchitoehs, who iadtt taeiin part in soim
public demonstration. Tte rna inirg tit

uinconrion, Saerilt wrote aî modtt tr er f in-
tuiry, giving her own genealozy, and -uget-

ng thatt thelpre miglit be soie rbitionhip. i
a fonrtrtightt cime ali att-swer, chee-rfnrtly r-rittn,i
in whilei i distant relatioship wa de -t

strated. Tite Souitherner added Iutt hrr- was old,Il
-vt-it t ît -ii iiiil y, and rihait fi- ru ru- i.fl-. atit--a r- t
tiestl tytîtpeit for a t-ninuuatio<nof rti. - -rr---

lintîtetce. Areltri. mnrilku-pr- nnp frrttrr-r rt
rs-; brut litrla-rt lettor retnitir-t iiuurn Ilr-r

for tînreri motts, w-tutn otiit a ins-aýsive frnmai 1
.Ntr. Ittititoi's lawyer, tut-tîrîtîtnîx lier tiraitît-
icrirt t an bird let-ttlier tri--t.;hitte îrnrîrrty,
itut iol tg .triOriver $ ti0i1,0)ti0. 1nrib î- Ai-rny

lrstiezt-unre rocelir-rg the riervr, tîirtnd nrrit-ita
yriuting intîn rit-leroern reunk, arîii ow tht-y titru
'orie trirt siNithisiV) sirtaoi r ter steir

Ttre servarnt girls rit-Spirringfield, Ill..trhave,
iatey cnt-reditro a coin t)ititi ,rr, thich imti
t-epn mico-sfnl to the oxt-nît tif rt-toi- --

iirtîh.li l-r rtiplover,. Tnt-y itti lu-
ii unnnnt~is'i tlogl itb;nrffinvt--g-,rtr l di-

lIon ro lttrrr-uîerttrazes, thlitîn-he -îr-s,
irav Ire"trr ioIignt tIt-ri t-fttrirtiirefruse
eonp ~lice. A- (cnt i t- - .rrepçiifflri-ii t

tif tue t--ir EuFten inug fourimil, -- irthewtIl i t- tn
fi- un-~ ,-> Lttt-- terd t t-t ir- ; ri "ni Ttrl- lis-

pauîpers t-n ti rti:tu muc-ri.u-rîntr-nrtt-e ru rnltn if tiie
sti i, stîite-, a ndili et e s «f tutarte hn mss-

Inn-trI-areî ii g kîtceii rtork tri rr. e) i
stititru itg telLt(- trt-ýoens-u tfutzr-i-----
-utnn-gutini. 'Ase rv-ant hi-fla g nIpuiying

InI te)li-- libt-rnvtuerf-adrt-r- Iretri-nrtt-- ,f i

111 i in ciri.Irnuttrv-ly aunit 1 ihy. t hieiîrnni-

the uails et-atll wtrk Outil risi sliinolrtv tint-rt
iit,, frrtht- rît eu s terir t at t -hue - niri --i

ttiy betrreeu itus-tisi-sans.rrotunitat -r) tri-tit rriet
t- nu taiinont 10 tsi i lt-irrarion tif r'r ati -ttli-

wo inteu ne er. Tis, :lt kutis t. tit- -niithé>t
lictrneuort Srririfln, anrdrtn lîr it,,tt

tutusekercrs lîke it.

A Ctlrieso tintpî-ror uluiluirt select tîntit-tiitros,,
front.rthe I rît jrinil faintty. If-,.îîrî-t tait-a n ,.
frottiltire teorplne, riel -hsite lut t Pi ur- oinf
ithe, - iglit huitinera." W ttc n tt Inn n lu- ta t1),-

foI-i -n rnthIetree-Outnit -prurortt,--. w-r.

steStretî cze tel S(ncitîn tu Iltle trtitutt-nStlrtrttgr-
tel say. famtillete mintit iICsire ti.trtirtrt ~r
leis.unîrthen-i fe ortii intperrir. ti, -1' nint r ni

lust, as lt-cvri, tsi lier Cntenus, but tr hr--r inar-
r-luit-Lr tiarentt-sindit-uii ly tire trtuzttliini r

iuii i-ni n ai oi . tvictt ts oft-irt nIa remt
Inà ni nttryt i ko CIIIuim. tii trveve r, r îrt t t neapt

peot rt-o ilnrys r-l e sori titituri-nt gi rtls It-utr
TIu.-v itern- ru t n cy iia ll-tnl, t tioit -ixtty

s'tt-eteti nis the reu.nilt rot-the nxii inru.A
r-i-iottttandl at tIrti rnps'ut on ru-rIt trl tn-thèint rî -

lier tr)ttr-iity ; taîtnnitly, by r-it-- of ,r\zlj.

nîation, r, In's-ti trss %rtas vetiIn. T'tir,- i nntg
î-niprîutrrt!erins trihave 17,-t 'uni irrtýt-r-îinît iti,

enu OittIt -ehttinti l-or ruo- %ltilt- %tr-r-aisniu
on lin- tiait a ri-ani. liua tthan ir-letlaitri-n
tI love< ttti a ytnrg lady, nilintnliat S'iri.tt-l
tînti rîtp- ttekn. Astilluer-atietnn .rrrtr u--r

Io tho

tiy trlir r~nts tIo îron--rt-t tlirttr-i mt-tn
tintet.i iniiîrtirk'rl gIl-1w.-c r-t-tlhy ai-r

tture i iititrr. art-t t îs' ip e tii-minrît k r t r-- - t mun
nîs an i] ni t iî i ii-tir, asthtic int.-rrVi,, rui I- r
lie lits %-tite. tS irrte oer-of lt ic-,-t il > Vrr
ixty eectétilanît ilirt-n rr,nn itir

rms tri tire ors.Iti tty rf crîrh nîg t l, 1--o irntt -
Atrr nin- rvtin ctloirs. Il i, ýaillIttat :fai>M-i.

iltt-- st rt-rtmrin. t ni-rt liv frr e itcte)t-n ntuIl
Illttn etilnri tit.tutIil Crîrlet lIn Ir-e nîzt inf Itl.,
tîrsr girt.

Thore litis trttloinp tl ti f iil itut.- t1ii*t i-le-,o
nttse1ý1(S tesenilig Itle -ctttes ofnt' i-ti. Nttn-

foiret-1rIte10agit ity nt-tttctttlrn"e rh-e- îîrn-r
t-eyoi-t nr *tire, extrilserl iru ut-ct,-.
Inn titu, st-teril rn-ni brs tof t in ir nocythti

iluit-drs n111,t' iotty r-întirttry, tt-i- iff t ii-
linn-tînt irirs. stieunt', &c., arc lIrrtrît nu rr ny.

[iir rdit siresteré- a ilscs'ior r'tiro-ildn
nrg«Ili, t. It, h u -.- a ry n o îirein i rtue -tt-iulthi
of tii irs.et ts tti ngtîI lie nt'r,us s-sre ni t

Wr'havrnit-, re urr-enîatrute rît.eonce s-i rî-lnnirtu
ninit cennritenil as PetIlirs' Coniltîin ni-I -erit

iI--it i ~n l Ilt n ire - tinti-n inurt snien îrg isi
rît- iteiit tlirto r iatht outrrt i)i niwr ny in tiua r
ac' lti.

t c tr T tthAce-

'T'tn: ioMniNii-x.--Ther Nrrva Scothtin Lu-gisltre
sumitrnenditl( te mneuetn for the despatch of btsi-

e4's on tthe 27th inst- A umibrr of new
est O eies ar- biug stabtlishe-l in British CIo-

uibi.-Tlh aelle Rlt harter was sigrieil
n Saturlay lat.ny t It la rumoured that con-
rîte-raIbi ireduen-t iois will be made In the nuittitia

x dtlure, twithott, however, redunîci ng the
t-' -A corminssion has beertnappointed

o innlre ltuto the utse of the recent tire at
ue t nhet Court Iouse.

-N-rrI:n STi -The motion for a new trial
tf Twe-d hasTh e refuedt. Tis ends tht pro-
înnrtiny for the pre.sent- A slight ihock
f s-tanthruake ina beetn f-dt ai n FIrancisco.

The t11s- ir--Greoley have witidtraiwr n frot
lhe contt ov-rihr-ir fhri 's il. - Eva4s,

the- iurderer tof Germorglrinia Love-rIng, has been
etts-tuend ti tbe- hinig utfni tie third Thursday lin
Fn-Irunrty, 17 .--- The irectors tf the Anglo-

Am-ricn and Frenh Attanti Cable Conipa-
ié havi- rsorvrl to r-ducr te ttrift Ion mS-

ige he-t wsen t ut tritain. Franc ui and New
York, from onue dollar lo vety-tivi cents ier
word, on iS. May.

G:rr lrrrAtN.-Paliimet. -was upent oii
he ith int. ler Majety as not present, the

prtch being -rad by icommnission. Sir
Aexan-r iocbnt LiiiIas refus a peerage and

ia- rf-ciived the Grand Cross of the Order of
h titho-m rf the Velsh colliery proprie-

mrr are about to irport Chinamren to work in
ih- phtce of strikes.- Tlhe library and

l-toweratt- Wioolwicticaey have tbeen
ds--trtyed y flr-.- The weather in England
hrn- been tunprecedendtly cold. One hundred
prsrons wsere frozen t identhi luthree days.
Th-re have also been heavy snow- srms and
violent gales. Many cases of shipwreck are re-
ported.

FiANE.-Tie Conmmitteeo Of Thirty bas
agreed to mod.ify the constiiutional project by
ext-ninig the vto power of the Exeitive, so
as to allow tire tPresiet. to nsupend the oipera-
tion of a law by his veto for two nionth- after
its pas-sage by the Assembly, anid also orf giviig
the President t-he riglt t.i rparticipate personally

in iebates ii the Chamber on interpellations
and ail qusutIons of genueral policy.- The

ndmer-nttt propsi by M. lauissonville, pro-
vinti: that the o uil of meriber shall de-
elt- wheth--r t he> pnrsnen rice- ofM. Thiers is re-
quired in the Asenibly during discussions on

ritnterltion, has been adopted. ttis believed
ttil this wt-il ltadto i irupture betveen the
tPre nit andi the A-emiy.

GEtANv-Ther fortifications at Ctologne,
Ka.ngsbrg.Wilhelmsýhafen, Kiel, and Psn

aret tr - ttinend. 'Th . C. Bishops
havî prutened against the passag- of the Le-

<re-iaititilil. - A bitt hbeen ini trolcet
in tthe leral Counillimposing taxes on the
tranactions of the Sto-k Exhane. The
new hi I--or the r-nrgitzattion of the Gernti

army prvides focr :a servie ofrtwelve ypaers to
ib duivihed int tuthtire ct-î-ses. viz: t hree years'

rrvice with the colour rfgiments. tour year in
the re-rrve firce and liveyt-ars in the Landweir.

By thteu pnrvinbl f he biithe ariny on a
ptac fot- ting will tnrubtier. 401,,9.

A-rrît.n.-t- Vi-una Exhibition building
tas been ciptleted. \tiong the lRryal visit.ors

lIh, Sultau n- isexpected to be present at, the open-
ir:.-- TIe holir is rngtg tuinHuary.
-- A resolution hua ten tintrdniet ti tlhe

ltrut it Posth, irguently deanid iring the expul-
-ion of the e>iiiit frmn Hungary. The

Empr iCarolinte Ait-t wi,do of Emro
Franls t.,. and grandmitther of the reigning
Emp rordied on Sat rriy, aged St.

S.ti.-Th tInfart atPrince lt been chris-
trnied Lo-uis Ai r.utu 1-i-rnani.-The cap-
tin if th - Marilr and the -nli-er wlho was

on wa-rt ch lit rt-- t imen th isas tr.tthe - uorthl-
uteet' happend. are ield is prisonerti on ta

uruni-h manrf-w-ar pwniig invtigtion. The
r-r- ar ruider guirdaniftl are not allowed to go

uahr-e. The Spti-h authorities who have
malte an xa tiinuti tf thei Mriio decIare

that ie -hoi-S n- -igns of thavin been in colli-
-nî, tu it -isth ir beliif tht sie is guiltless

of riiiiiiig diti-own andSitnking r nr -Northtleet."

- r tCarlisît nds ihave hen routted.
-------A rtrike of the potimn ha taken place.

---- A Republi drpnity has prosed an
amendien trit the Port. Rio tnabolition bil,

e-xting its tprovision>lt 'uiba.innd providting
ttit ha iet vethem t and nuit their mutîster-

sha l rcirv ineunity. -The bit; making
mttury srvic tomputilsory on ait has been

inn ntreon A -Thie enîgiînee-r- tand stokers mii the
Portuutiese railways struck receiitlv, butv ere

tomeed1y tlvivernmnt nt-rf-rue to re-
raritun workz.

the - m -tw n.tirnî diurtrilts.- -~nitr-iThe lirl ir

P½si -ay hatin tDirtillumal ci. r lrt -t. tPe-
t'Ieqr-h r thie u ran , given thie t ih

aied. Th. ftlim-t i n itr te tdii tiniis tttbe
Ihinpotsed on Khiv wriillIdepnd snur mtint-tur
mof heir r anst-au' td ltu--ia's -rnrifle.

<un ti i y. -A t.rribrtr eat-inirrthquakeihasr-rnte

In the IShtnuit of Sams, crausingrat dt-tru-
tion of property a lostis tf life.

IN1r.-An rur-arthnuakte hans rrer t the
tity tif lthort, nttendted by hevy destructton
n ntiimnai life.

ttNru- Artt-r.-The- has been a ter-
rihe hurricane ratAnpinwall. by rn-luitl consi-

derbledamgeha, hr-ien netro hippIng.

F1:m uilAli%.1 5,1S7-3.
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CIAPTER XIX.

T I E E v t L o E N 1 S.
REcovERING froin the firSt overpoweIritrig

sensation of surprise, Meray rapidly advaned.
eager to say ber tirSt penitent vords. Grai-'e
stopped hier by a warining gesture of iti
hand.

Il No nearer to me,' she said. vith a looak of
contemptuous comiand. a-%Stiy. where vou
are.'

Mercy paused. Grxace''s reception lad startil.
ed ber. She iistinctivele took lthe chair ne-ar-
est to lier to support herseif. Grace raii-d- a
warning hand for the second tiie, and issudl
another command :

au forbid 'ou to bei eaated in ixy presuu.
You have no right to be in this house ait ail,
Reuember, if you please, who vou are, and
who I am."

The tone in which those wiord- w--re spaku.n
was an insult in itself. Me-re'v suddlenv ifta
li-r head ; the angry answer was on her li-p.
She checked it, andl submitt'd in SiHence. aI
wiill be worthy of Julian Grai's contideac in
lie"' she thought. a: she stood patiently by
the chair. " I will ber anythîngi from tha'
womtan whom I have ira.nued»

In silence the two faiced each ctir ; alaa-
together for the first time since txhey liad uit
in the French cottaage'. The contraIt betw'a-..I
them was strange to sec, Grace' Rasabry,
s-atad in ber chair, littIe and l.an.,witl l-r
duill white complexion, with lier hard ilra-it-
ening face, writh her shrunken tigure clad in
its plain and poor Ilack armnts, looked like
Il beiug of a lower s;ahere, comparu-d writh
.Nirav Merrick, standiiia rect in lar richi
sihkin dress a ber tall, hapeli:ure- taw'rin:
over the littie creature before- her ; hixr xratnd
laid bent in gractul -ubmis-ion; gentil.
patienzxt, beautifulf: a woman whon it was a
privilege to look au at, and a distin ii.cti to ad-
mire. lfa stranger haid been tohl that thoe-.e
two had played their parts in a romance of
real life-that one of thlieum was really con-
nxected by the ties of relationsihip vith Lady
Janet Roy, and that theiether had successfuly
attempted to personate hier--he would inaVi-
tably. if ihe ladl ben lft to gu-ss which 'was
whichi, have picked out Grace as the couniter-
feit anid Mercy as the true wvoman.

Gae broke the silence. She iad wait-'d
te opean ber lips uintil shei had eyed-l her con-
queredl victim ail over, witi d.iisdaintiulIlv
minute attention. from head to foot.

a'Stand there. I like to look at ynou, suhe
said, speaking with a spiteful relih cf lier
own cruel words. a Its nno use faintim thiis
time. You have not got Lai Jaunet RLo.v to
tring yeu to. The-re are nîo gentIemii-n haire
to-day to pitv -,ou and pick you p. Me.-rcy
Merrick, I have got you at last. Tîank Gid,

-t urnl ias comte! Yu can't escape me
now

All the littleness of heart and inid w-hichl
had first shown itself in Grace at the inauting
inà the cottage, when Mercy told the sad toury
of her life, now revealed itself once mor.
The woman Who, in those past tima as, had flIt
no impulse to taite a sufering aidî a penita-ut
fullow-creature by the hand, was the sane
woeian who could f'el no pity, wi could
spare no insolence of triumph, now Mercy's
sweet voice answered ber patiuntly, in low%
pleading tones.

l I have not avoided you," sixhe said. " I
would have gone to you of uy own accord, if
I lhad known that you were here. It is iy
huart-felt wish to own that I have sileIdc
iagain-tv ou, and to make ali the ato-'nment
that I can. I am too auxious to de'serve yeur
forgivceess, te have any fear of seeitg you."

Conciliatory a- the reply was, it was spoken
with a simple and modest dignity of rnanner
which rous-d Grace Rscnbrry to fury.

"How dare you speak to et as if you were
my equal ? " she burst oit. "a Yot isand there,
and iiswer me, as if you lhad your right and
your place in this lihuse. You audiuias
woman I bave my right andn y piaucie hiere
-and what ain I bligei to do ? I am obligeai
to hanig about in tht gatrounds, ad iy aroi
the sight of the servants, and hidu like a thief,
and wait like a beggar; and ail for wiat ?
For the chance of hiaving a word witih you.
Yes! you, mada twith the air of the In'uge
and th, dirt of the streetsi gn you!

Mercy 's liadil sank lower ; lher hand tremîbi-
ed as it h id by the back of the' chair

It was hard to bear the reiterated inuItS
heauped on her, but Julian's influence still
mIade itself felt. She answeredu as patiently
as ever:

lu If it is your pleasure to use hard words to
me," she said, l1 have no riglit to rescent
them "

Il You liave r' ighat t uayting " Grac

retorted. "IYou have no right to the gown
on your back. Look at Yourself, and look at
Me !" lier eyes travelled with a tigerish
stare over Mercy's costly silk dress. " Who
gave yon that dress? who gave you those
jewels ? I know Lady Janet gave them to
( race loseberry. Are you Grace Roseberry ?
That dress is mine. Take off your bracelets
and your brocli. They were meant for tne."

Il Youmay, soot have themi, Miss Roseberry.
Theyv will lot be in my possession many hours

a What do you inean?"
" However iiadiy yo may use me, it is my

duty te unedo the harmu that I have dune. I
am botund to do yon justice-1 am determined
to confess the truth."

Gra'e smniled scornfully.
" You confess!1 " she said. 'I Do you think

I am fool enough to believe that ? You are
oue shamuefuli brazen lie froum head te footi
Are -iyoua the woman to give up your silks and
vourijewei- and vour position in this house,
and ti go back to the lRefuge of youîr own
accord ? Not vou-not von!"

A tirst faint tlush of colour showed itself,
sztealing Alowly over Mercy's face; but she
still held resolutely by the good influence
which Julian lhad left behind him. She could
still aay to herself, "Anything rather than
disappoint Julian Gray!" Sustained by the
courage which h- had called to life ini her,
sheu 'submxitted to lier martyrrdom as bravely
as ever. But there was an ominous change
in her no l : she could only submit in silence-;
she -ould1 no longer trust herself to answer.

The mute endurance in lier face addition-
ally exaîperated Grace Roseberry.

Y,'a wen't confess," she went on. - You
have iad ai week to confess in, and you have
not done it vet. No, n i! you are of the sort
that cheat and lie te the last. I am glad of
it : I Shall have the joy of exposing you my-
saelf baore the w hoe huse. I shall be the
blesed ians of cisting you back on the
treeta'. Oh, ! it will be almost worth all I

have zone throuzh te sec you with a police-
nman's lanI IOn your arm, and the mob point-
ing at you and mnocking you on your way to
gaol !

This tiie the sting struck deep ; the ont-
ragre was beyonl endurance. Mercy gave the
womn-au vih had again and again deliberately
insulted he-r a first warning.

1 Mis. Roeberry," she said, *"I have borne
without ai murmur the bitterest words yon
could say to me. Sparen me any more iunults.
Inded, inideed, t am eager te restore you to
your just rights. With my whole heart I say
it to ynou-i am resolved te confess every-
thing P

Ste poke with trembling earnestness of
tone. Grace listened with a hard siile of
incredilit-y and a hard look of contempt.

-You are not far from the bell," shie said
riîngr it."
Mera'y looked at her in speechless surprise.
"You are a perfect picture of repentar.ec-

youa are dyin to own the truth," pursued the
other satirically. " Own it before everybody,
aind- own it at once. Call in Lady Janet-dall
ii Mr. Grav and Mr. Kolmeroft-eall in the

rvant'. Go down on your knees and ac-
knovle'dge eyourself an impostor before them
ali. Tiien I will believe you-not before."

- Dn't tirn me against you!" cried Mercy
entreatingly.

a" What do 1 care whether you are against
Ie or net V,

[ Don't-for your own sake don't go on
provokinig rme much longer Il

" Fur m uown sake? You insolent crea-
ture! Doyoun mean to threaten me?"

With a last desperate effort, her heart beat-
ing fastear and faster, the blood burning hotter
and hetter i lier eheeks, Mercy still controlled
lherself.

" Have some compassion on me!" she
pleaded. IBadly as I have behaved to you,
I au still a woman like yourself. I can't
face the shame of acknowledging what I have
donc before the whole house. Lady Janet
treats me like a daughter ; Mr. Holmncroft has
cngaged himaself to marry me. I cant tell
Lady Janet and Mr. Holicroft to their faces
that I have cheated them ont of their love.
But thcy shall know it for all that. i can,
and will, before I rest to-night, tell the whole
truth to Mr. Julian Gray.

Grace burst ouit laughxing. " Ahal" she ex-
claimai-I, with a cynical outburst of gaiety.

Now we have coue to it at last:"
'Take tcare!" said Mercy. " Take careV"
Mr. Juliaft Gray! I was behind the bil-

liard-room door-[ saw you coax Sir. Julian
Gray to corne in l Confession loses ail its
horrors, and becomes quite a luxury, with Mr.
Juliani Grav il

" No more, Miss Rseberry no more i For
God's sakea doît put me beside myself! Yeu
have tortiredl me enough already."

Il You haven't been on the streets for no-
thing. You are a wornan with resources; yon
know the value of having two strings to your
bow. If Mr. lolmcroft fails yon, you have
g4 tMr. Juian Gray. Ah! you sicken me
['1i se- that Mr. lloincroft's eyes are open;
hi iliall know what a woman lie miglht have
narried, but for Me"

She checked herself; the next refinement
of insult rernainel uspended on her lips,

The womuan whom she hîad outraged sudden-

ly advanced on lier. lier eyes, staring help-
lessly upiward, saw erey Merrick face, white
with the terrible anger whici drives the blood
back on the heart, bending threaîteingly over
lier.

" ' Yoi will see that Mr. Holicroft's eyes art'
opetied,' " Mercy slowly repeated ; 19i he shaîl
know what a womnan lie mtîigit have married,
but for von! '"

She paused, and followedl those words by a
question which struck a creeping terror
through Grace Rosebe'rry, froi the hair of lier
head t the soles of ler feet

"l Who are yr ?"
The suppresseid fury of Iook and toile whili

accomripiniel thiat qulestion tola, as no violence
could have toli it, that the limîits of Merc's
endurance had beien found at libut. lin the
guardiau angel's absence the avil renius had
done it's evil woark. The better nature which
Julian Grayi haid brougiht to Iife san k, p'oi Sa)iled
by the vioe v inom of a ma's a pi -eful tongul.
An easy iaind a'terriblei i'ans of x'ging tih
outrages ieaiped on lier wai within ria's
reach, if sie 'hose toa take it. lia the freinzy.
of lier indignation Sha nvan r hesitata i-she
took it.

al Who are iou?" she askd- for the si-coni
time.

Grace rousei hlîerselfand atteimpted tO speak.
Mercy stopped her with aî scornifil -stuire of
her hiandl.

aa 1 rememiber !" she went on, with thei sae
fiercely suppressed rage. " Yoiu lire the inad-
womain frot the G--rnit ispital who anx
here a we-ek ago. I ar anot afraid of you thii
tinme. Sit down andl re-st yourself, MryMer-
rick."

Deliberately giving lher that uinme ta ir
face, Mercy turned froma lier andi tAok the
chair which Grac liait forbiddiin lier t ocl
py whcei the interview ban.

Grace started to lier feat.
" What does this meaai ?- hi ead.
Ix It ans, awered Na ioi-alpt x-

ouslyI, "that I recaIl every ardl i h a-i
to you just now. It mais that i xi ra- led
to keep my place in tis hu-

Ia Are youi out of your sea ?

4 Youi ara' not far fr iith-' bIl. u it.
Do what you aiked maie to -i. Cal ia ti-h'
whole;aui hoe l, nd aik t im- ich aof a

i.; mad-Vouo air i ?'"

" Mera eN-'a.rri-k you shall rpnt tis ta
the lait hî.aour of vour lf- !

Meircy rose' aia, a ihx ih--r -1hi
eyes on tii.ewoin iwhoi aill dt'i h-r.

a" I haveI hai enouh a0ofo yu h s aid.

Leave the hoi vhile you can aleav it.
Stayl here, and I will -nd for Lai Janet
Roy.

lYou catît senai for har You iaren-'t sa'nd
for hera

'a I caanda I dare. Vou have nti ai aashdiow

of a proof against te. I have got the paapears
I am in possession of the pla ;- a e-

tablished myself in Lady Janeta '--'i Iai
I mean to deserve youor opinion of au--i viil
keep my dresse.aand mtxy jev'iwels, a i aa
tion in the hous. I denv hat !i hav dona
wrong. Society lias il ma cruelly : I 'we

nothing to Society. i hiave a rigixi ta taka

any advantage of it if I cain. i denyîI itxut I
have injured you. How 'vwa I to kanowitait
you woul coie te life again ? Hliav'e I gri
your nam e and your charaicter ? have' doi
honour to both. I liave awonerybod-s
liking and everybody's repecat. Do v think
Lady Janet would hav lv-t! youî a ishe iove,-s
me ? Not she ! I tell you ta, yoir fiai- i have
filled the false position muora creitably tt hrin
you could have tilledl the true one, and I iean
to keep it. i woi't give up vour name; I
won't restore your character ! Do ouir wori-t,
I daefy yoit"

Shte poured out those rckieas . awordî in one
headlong flow which daned interruption.
Thcre was no answeriug her iutil I w- toa
breathless tou acv mre. Orae- I haer ep-
portaunity the niioiint it was wi lhi i r rea.a l.

aYou defy tua'?" she retau - i'-na l ltely.
" You wonî't defy me long, - i w'rittnii to
Canada. My friend-is wilis i-;k f r mte--

a What of it, if thly do? Yur frinis aira
strangers here. I ari Ladiy ntas aioptI

daughter. Do youthink ih iawiIl aiva y'ar
friendti ? She will belicvC re. Si-- -wiRl burn
their letters, if tie.y write, ShI-' wvill fiaorbid
the hous to themi if they corn'. i shall bu
Mrs. lorace Hlmtncrotft in a wak time. Who
cau shako my position ?Whio eir inxj îraa ie ?"

a Wait a little. You forgat theia i tron at
the lIfa-uge."

"Finit her, if you cain. i naev.'r htoai vou
her name. 1 never told yo iwhar' thI 'fagi
was.l

(aI will advertise your nae, and hind the
matron in that waîy."

an Advertise li avery newsiapaper in Lo-wlanai.ii.

Do you think i gave a strange r 1ik yo the
tiame I really boria in the Refaug ? i gavet
you the name I xassumh whti i lft Englani.
No such person as Merv Merrick is kotawnt to
the imatron. Nosauchi persuon ix known to Nr.
Holrncroft. Iie saw ino at the Frechiiî i cottage
while you were sensless r i the b'd. 1hai
my grey cloak on ; rniatherl hi'> nouar any l' thtm
saw înx in my iii irse's tres., mltiriateîs hav
been male about nie on thue Contiient-iid
(I happen te know fromt the person vho male
them) with no result. t am safer in vour placu;
I am kiown by your nane. I mtiltrace Rosa-
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berry ; nid you tre Mercy Merrick. Disprove
It if you cau i'

Sumtu minug up the unnassailable securit of lier
false position li those closing Ivordls, Mercy
pointed sigiificanitly to the biliiarl-roxr
door.

" You were hidiig there', by your own col).
fessio," she said. I Yon know yoir way eut
by that door. ill voit leave the ro-m ?"

"I won't stir a step !"
Merce walked to a side-table, and strnek ti,'

bell placed on it.
A t the samine moment the billiard-roo nidooir

opened. Juli an Gray appeaed-rturning
fronm ls unsucessful searcli in the gromis.

iHe hal barely arosedu tle tiresholi lefr'
the library-loor waas tlhrowvn olpe'n necxt by ta.
servant t ostedin l the' room. Tlhe maiinn dair-w
black resaapectfilly, and gave adnissiaion to, îair
Janlet Roy. Se was followed hb'y llraa'v
Itoliritureft with his mothaer's wedding-p)r,.et
to Merv inI his hiald.

CHAPTER XX.

rus iPOLICEMAN IN 'LAIN CLOTInIEi.

.Julianii lookedi round the ronm, anal stiii
ait tii dooar wiich lie hadt just openud.

His ,'vos rested-tirst ou n 'rcy, nta-xti
G ra-ce.

ih xcdistiirbedi Ifaces of both thiu'ae io in tai
hiii t'it to plainly tuhat the dis asLter wi l a •li,-

hai ir,'ea liad atiuall hap d. l
hai mt witlhout any third iperson to iit r

'tw- tien. To hat extramiti' th
io.tl interviw miglit have, la, it w%ça- ia-
po-ible for him to, gu-- lia hi aui t a
sen'er, ''eColld iot wait lais oppartnïty for
spelaking ti Mercy, aInd l- read tia intar;-
il anytiniîg as iguxaranxtly dhoa whaich miixt~
givei jlst a(ause of offa' t Grace.

Liaiy J iaet's cour -fI acatioli, on 'ntrin
ithe adianinaroom,îa wa- ia perfi'ct haarmonyxa wilL.,lv ' t"ela iai't-

Insan.xtl -diaovering. the' intrudei.r. i-a
aalookd shary ait M'ry. " Vhalt adi it
yui ? a-la' a-kei. ' Arc-you frigLha 'la .
Noi li th le''t frigltn' : Wiondraiu
Saa tIriei to', the earvatnt. - Waiit ia il.
library ; i may wVant uI agai." SIh' l'k-
at J1iuli . '.-' i ta it al cla, i i i: 1 1 am m .
a:e it." she . le ai sigII ti iara- . r-

wher-Pe yo11 are. and hold yorl n.:e .1
ina x 'w a-v-rytinl thaIt w4l n --ara a
aV-ary'V -onela h advacd tai the Irt W tI -

room iin whi: ' aî atandxliang wth lw.
-riniabrw and iirmal--hu lils, diant

-' I' a' naa dl'air,' te a'iend' yoau, or tai ai

v a r a l y t ar d "I i h r t h a t y i r v a :-

ta my ha canliiiat pi'ly lai t'' any ati
fatoryure ail t. I hpe xiyouwill not olig mx
te say- ai rdI-r word tha tiha -I a

yoa u will iurstand tuat I wih ,you ta with-
dirawv.

Tlh- -o'raI'-r of iim -- i cul aaurd irlya h.--

i-r th, .upposed mend îinrmiay of the'pr
snto whiom i t wa - adee ara -

stantv eshedin the phiint pssbltrm
" li juice tliy father'emonaaar', a

juSt i ao -'lf,"' ahie anwiered, -"I aini aa
a lalring I rcfus ta.vo withdraw',,'. - Sh' I-
li'ra'eltooki a Chair and a'd hr-n'f i

tlea preani af th- m tra.-eo f tha ho ,u4
L dyJaiat. aitad'ax m n t-te-- l 1 n.

trollin.: Iler teit par. in the"i tl ral of -ai 'naO

Jliain si ii theax opprtulity tf rem ..tr
ing with G rai.e.

1s this vihat vontupromise imIe? helI akl-d
geitly. " 'You gave iii- yoir warit that youi
woIld not -tlirr to Mlauthorpe liois.

afore ' could say more L'dy JaneI-t hxi
got he'r' taIemp-r unier a 'cîmmand. She e.'.gdui
lh-r an 'r t- Ga'ce bL'y pointintg witla a pr-
euptory for'ltingeIr to th library door.

vLiy hav(1 înot mad ni yoir tmaitnd I
Laka'laiy adiIvicel by the tim-a I laie" wxalk
b.iak to that doo04r, "she 'aid,1 ' I will lpt i

coit of your powa-r tu set nm' aIt l'lmii à. I a x
il'''- to biea obe'I, and Iwill bl bl'. d
ore 'n t'a u hard woras. I Iwrn you le-

fore it is too lait'. ."
She ret-rned xî--I slowl "vtowards the. liii

Iulian aitta-împIatedite o intrf'rae wit ainaar
wrdi tf renstrance. lis aut astoppd im
by ai gIistiure wh'ich staid plainly, insit ax
aaatinig for imyeailf" lie loaked ltu N -
Would sh.- remiaitn paive ? Yes. Si la-r
liftedI lher hxi; su' neer moed'from th
piaie' in wlic llshie avis stadintiig aip.ut fromia
the r'st. Horace him-li-f tricI to attra't la -r
att'ntin, anal tria-ai hivain.

Arriv--dit ia' th library door, l.ady Janet
loo. iiver her ulair t tlhe little im: maIiv
able balack igur in the Chair.

Wlill yout go?'" shuali s kedA, for th'' last

rae ,stairtedi pI;) angrily from lar useat, a ii
ixd l h'r viaerisha an ey ey.

i won't lia' turned olut if yur lyi '
iluse in the prence ao that imipo-tor," she

said. aa 1 ai >' yiehl to forc%-t I will ylbi
to notling ls. 1 insist on t yt right t tih'
pllarcethat she has istolen fromt me, It's no IPW
i'olinig me,' ai iae, tiring o104idly to
Jl illian. i" As llong a4 taitt wolan i s here unii-
der my na1e h ca't. and 'won' t k''ep a' itwa&y
front the hoi. 1 warl her, li yîour presen
that I avliiie written tO mt y friten' is lin cniliad
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I diare her, beforu you all, to dety thiat shie is

tie ouitcast iud idtivtuttirtss, Mercy Merrick !"

'The1 challenge forcedi Murcy to taku part in

the proceedingr, in lier own defence. Sie laid
pludged berself to mieut and defy Grace Ros.

berry un lher owi ground. Site atterpltd to

speak-lorace stoppd lier.
i You degrade yotrrself if you answer lier,"

lie said. I lTake ry ari, and let ui leave

the rooimr."
iiYes! Tiakeier out 1 "crieud G(;race.' "She'

mnay wenlI be ashamednu.I to face anr honr'est
womnan. It'ri her place to leave the rooin-niot
mine1'

\lercy drew lier hand ont of Illirae'< ari,
r decline to le.ave the roolui,,' Rliul

i
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ec li to IIV l' u i , MI, àI,
qieutly. SATU RDAY, FEB. 15,
llrace still tried ltperua er tu wvith- FLASH OF LIJHTNING.

driaw. " I cain' t beur to heatr yoiiiisu ilted, .
lie rrejoined. 'The womn iilofftnds rnu, thou gli
I kniow ShIe is rot res»onsible fier what ilte Sc: ort r'es:A

ayeOreeltra Chair,,7e.; re A Circle,50e. : Reserved
( To ' Soe inurt.) S î i Dr Cirle , 7e. ; lariuette, 4ii.; Galery'

Pe. Private lioxe,.Ii m t$.' accordini to loca-
- ~ .- - uit n. 'eat. aeuredr a t Prnice's Msic Store.

Dora open lit i. to begin at ,'clock. 6-22-tu

TIIN U l>vYA . .V TLA I 1i.

,r' Solution« r,> îr'J lr re SAl'iltRE & W A UG L. I.esseei.
. ilc/.A I. l. / il 71 T l ' NS E V l IY

TO L' 1 S f.u7-7in7

Co, E. C . MoInitreaLi.-C.îrrect ..muitim ofI tir'lem
Nit. r'iv·. PA1LA-S N USICAL,

A eupnle ,f of-han ei b Metrween ir am:ruur
when actteniirg thiie Catadian Ch irr t (711.41/l/' lE lA/S.
Ilamrilton. --

n3/îî, lu-- -

Aitieiuti r. Mr. .1. Ib'llrder'n. OJ'EN EVEtY N[i r. The be't Entcrtain-
K.p - . 4thr K . 10nb lt eCir c'irIolc.cdo'"pour.-y- i Mwta"ei.

Kuevr. t'b. it -u i cihe renrr ui Montrt ri. t . 4lita y

Q.rit itin Il.t Kt r ..

i . tr it. rd . t . ar-' \ NG EN and LADIES d1sirin. to

il t' t E. i ri rI I. to Q. i- Jn 4rrrl ti.r tire ttnmerousi s.tit trons whichbN - I to U w he -o!! r i mthe Syrili: -,nithe Sevrl( elga h
i.Q. t'' q Etk t ; i c . l, w a rirr t'i- u i -riutut -'erl 'ni;cerr;îîr

:.liE ae ined 1il, attent iat the o mini nTele- j

. .m 1. to E. Nr Ir.titte. r'' 7. :t JIaies Street. Te

Il. tr, K. Kt. ih 1'. t' . K rd r. tf imtri-ti ,a il wed i tti titutei his r

Il. t K.h Kt. 5th Ul tak sPm v dte a pov lof tel i ::h t nt inng .1a

lei tt,'"B. K't t R. Iie outry. andi thr' be4t r-Mf we 'n er t, th

t P. to. t E. Et. . ~ rle h e newr, t vi0birn i d wile t ' t iei lat two- i r

i t K. Ni nr 'threyear ha ebe ne .ed y iphu nfr. '1isin-

take ii B. . t K Nt. utnte. As to ths ee ,f the ehdfolwd

j ilt..trit

m.tao-W mu» auaa1tDcmbr T.

if nw. Bla.k pyi Q. tc K.:tir the attak mieik
reply with Q. take,- R. rb.. . : :or. il t. t''oK_ i .

Eu. tn ' I. -I.
(,) An error. P. take. P. wubl have brenI thi

îb Q. tu K. 3rd een- uci îrfer elie

Evs u~s î;mî r.

Whii, .

Mr. J. I idern
V P. t' K. 4th

. K. Et. 'o I. -3rd

i.. to- ,I. Athl-I. P. r.' P-. . 4l

S. It t" Q. 2nd

1 E. . Et. takes B.
il K. t' ,h

L- K c Et. t', . 4thr

Ama~ctet r

P. tat" t. 1'
Q. t . il H.r
it toit, 1'

hI s.ii r-l

Q. to E. tmii

E. E'. t-. R. rd t
Iciu - i'

L hi. rto 1. 3rd . ti l. <rd
14. l, t' E. P. to k. it 4th
15. P'. t.Jkec P. ii ;c.0s P. tac''.-

1I. K. to K Kt. 3rd Q. tu K t i
17. to Q. .ndh î P. t .Lth titi ci

15. . n, E .! 'ie Q e irilil k .to t 5t Q. to K t. r
1'. Kt. ti W K. i 4' Q. to Kt 2nd

3i Q. taku Kt. win-r
1aiIl. takus P'. would ibave liberaied Black'i

Faille.
() WCell ilatyed :. an awkwvarl tove uo parry ic

c t u i 'as a pi c e , b u t th e rtti c k i a tire be t-
ter game itn any cae'.

PRL EM No. 72.
By Mr. J. 1:r'i.i(t. Libire. 1 .

10, r-K,

wnn iTE.
WhiIite to play anid mae in throol mov's.

So.mot 'or Pnot.g No. 70.
White. /rac-k.

1. . to' 1» 7th, h. K. to Q. Bl Ith
2. Et. to %. 2nd it. takes Il. iht

3. El. tri Q. B. sq. Any trov-e.
4. lit. iitezs tt Q.rior £L. ird.

2. P, tike i
3. lt. t Il. mq .IL tios Kt.
4: Kt. ti1KL3rl.imata.

() If IL takes lt., i. matei

ST'' Mr. Mît:' s, Prîtrio 'r f' tire Dctnnn
Tl''eg'urph ircttitu :

,Sne here'by .- 'rify thtrr only eight sweek,' ,rdy
udt tr;î-tte in t he' Il mte la T r:.nein I*Srrrien:

t, enabdme. t ''te''i're'mee at the rate off 2:
wir- r intite taat i consider the mode cf

"S. J. Otsc;on.''

The reguilair o eir three mrirtth : but, arc ill
4ese >,vilb t.hwab"ve teýtimnon, intelligenit en
%)wn re u yin t i le- tieli. PrMiient pupils

titi rtiivantage 'f urtii; a regular linu,
and - -r niem;r:pit ped oI alarge cirii t.

The tcrn- i''r the u,r'e , TilR f '' DOLLAIRS.

the u' i-ft ht rintruit- inluded. Ai tie acen-
1 'rtes o the "ýsoil are nrew andi e-mtuplette.

J. MIRGAN

Proprietor,

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

E , OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
il iAV E RS. and One expert C140.1i-
1.1t'li)i lA lil .' I t!•î' 'ai, titi,1  i'rii;iirt

L 0 i t tie o r C It-
n rrrvNî s.\ R'Appi;'itct mis tecxliibi t nipecimteuns
ind r vfrenices. Addire -

Gii>Mf E·. ERÀ TS.

7-5-t i IONTREAL.

TMPORTANT TO PARTIES OW.NiNG OR
USING MACINERY.

STO( S CELEhRATED EXTR
1 C'L'NE <0IL.

r1 118 OI L ias beiin in very general tulse in
Oirantri irr the past two years,.and.i witb tire

ereatent ,at'atluli, asr tray' be ceeu by te.timoînialn
trum many 1 ihe eading' iuse in intario. It will
nît tliî i i i i rl ecatr .

Frmit tire .t:Ei1i 1îAIL rWORiS. rshawa: I
'nîie'ir r. Stk's Oil cuaheaer at Si, er galion

tirai Olive Oil at )ents. 'irns espetfully.

Sold iniuimrtic t, suit uharsers tt .rsis.
LYAN CL.\RE & CO.. &, >i î '. St. l'ui
Street. .lntreai wrr the teatiionils of tire prit-
cipal eonsumnersii iOfil in Ontario cin bu seri. 5- -

oni

FO SAL iL iB A i O.L1

FUR SA L.

ISTON0E Il1,USE1 PleîasantlySitiittedl in
tli. b t iicpart ie t ili e of Varriie, and

commtinri i ii rrg a titre vievif teil Rivet' 't i. Lawrece.
The Iiiu,'in is IS fée froti by3 fuel deei. and ttire

i il igooi garden wi th fruit trees ranil abuit Il acres
ofj g~-rundi. A poilyn toi

). I. STODA RT,
Broker.

4- 12tr 146, &r. Jt.Uea STILET.

TIIEATRE ROYAL.

MA -4AGPito.......... .......... Mt. GE)O. HOLM AN.
Srno M ri .,...........Mat. UEO. Il. BARTON.

TIHURSDAY, FEB. 13,

TICKET-OF-LE &VE MAN.

FR[DAY, FEB. 14,

BALFE'S OPERA, BOHEMIAN GIRL,
AN

PET OF T HE PETTICOA TS.

MRE }ST AND OlLtIPEST APEREN AXRIC

16 pages WEKLY for $2.00 per annum.

3'--Z ? .' .!-We have planned out a
paper which gives : ':* : :7 :

±ý ï :A . We j'rrinp tio furrunish a better, fuller.
more itmterestingimro carefully clited palper, at -2

than any imriçted paper whichcosts you
9.Û. While givin:p/ mrrnc to Canadian pro-

duction, we wll givie. frm aivance sheets, the best
tri' publisheii n England and th.e United States.We w:l have the latet and iieet interesting itemns

relative to tho Fatr, the Garden. the lousehild.
Scientitic and Literary iiteli ieice. a column of W it
and llutmor.&o. Get a :arnile niniii ber at the News-
dealer, or write fur ote. It will be cent fr-e.

"l 7E F . " AE. - The elegant lf-pagee
eu ai rto foiri we have ador.dwhile m::e :::,da f::

in± r in dhti i. ai- bet tr nidate f'ir hindiig.
and eontarins ifty per cetit mre reading mratter than
the unwieldy S-rrene lt, here!tore in vgute -At
the yeair's eird. each subcriber will have a voluineof

2..containinglite equrivalentofutleast 30'.ny-
.cz :,ut a cet of

ONLYV TnWO UO LAR.

T" Z -' Tue iF.rvoare " will be
issýued:-

1 linwyeckhy-numbesf .1pagrisatecents.
i t paris ierS pageina handsoine

e"-ver. iat .%1Cents.
'-Sriubscribers at i2 0will ie served with the

weekly ine for i. year. uiles they specify that
they prefer the io)ntily

.,. . ,. ,-r.-.

whetirerry b;rtirior )tin. Le t u i o etitiicýther,
if wü ipire to be a Natioi. " .t is a ge-

uie Canadian enterpriîe.-iidian in its ccec-
tion. its plai, its exceution.. -wr ticn. edited. primied
by C anaadian paper.with Canadianri type.

Club ternis and saiple numbers mailed free on
application.

Grcat cash inducements t clubbers.

" Tr Fa " is sold by ail News-dealers and
on ail Railway trains.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, and
THE FA OITE w biii ie sent t uone address for
one year tor y,00.

Aim.rss. GEO. E. DESBARATS,
PuUilieh.r of I'iE F.*t 1V'RIT E. the Canalian

/llu«traied .nr. .'Ginion Publique and

No. 1, Place d'Arme" 110, iid St. Antoine St.,

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMPANY,

432. N tn. stStim .'. MoxtREAi.,
Sole Aents for the Ceulebrated lALLET DAVIS

& Co Pt:n-fortes. itn. U. S. : W .Il.
JE WE'T & Co..'s Pian-fortes, ioetonr17 U

Ewooil &1.lr.Ar1'rriir n e. 'try (reus.
liosrer. 1. S t ~'E Rî ,tCe.". rell-ktioNvn

Pianu.-fior tes, wa rra nited for niye year-.

TIlOMAS li.llSiNES. MANAGER.
''LEND/l S'<T0CK WF ' A & ORGANS.

P1ians for Iire. Orga s for Hire.
Pianos exchnugod. tep)air properly done.

Pianos soldtrninstalients.
Pianorîrs sol .lun Liberal Ternis

,R-ienember the plaee-432, Notre Damlre St.
ne\t doo)r to th Recollet ll use.

! AI4 P ES"T' NST Rf Ut ENS 1' 3eTR E.A L-V
5-16 zz

{ERT'lIFICATE FROM MR.ALFRED
y KN UCLE. Anricran lioue, St. Joseph

'his% w inter with a must severe COLD. aîttended with
icvessant COUGIiNG and iIFFLCL',TY OF

tRE A THIING. 'which reducedm me s' lîow that tany
ersonîrs rsupposel 1 et Ild never reoover. I tried a

irnt any thingis. wh iiih w ere givenmire both by my
reitors and friendsh: but dii not recuive any benefit

trmr nirythin uitil i commened using your
10ARIOIN) ANDCIlERRY ALSAM."wbieli

ciieemed to giv rie relief iiiimediately. I cntrnriel
rsing it nit I rias c letely crured, anid rn I bu-
ive I am a s well as ever w:s in iy life. rwould

:adI rly recoim iit tio aiy jersoun sutlergine frrim a
cimilar conplnint. Alimos t aîînv bdyi who knows rire
crin ertify to the above. AIRi EKNUCKLE.

Mi. RicioNi Sexcr Clhiiist,eornerof McGill
and Notre Damo ,Streuts.

TR AVELLERS'
D IR ECT O RY .

We can confidently rcommend all the He•zc!
'nentioned inthefollowirîng List.

NEW YORK.
TIIE GILSEY HOUSE, on the gt.,,e#an rlun

-orner Broadway and 29th Street.
BstrSLy, GAaInn .t& Co.,

5-26 -z- - ro rieturs.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL 0 r L.HEsnEsson Drxos.

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
TIE RUSSELL IIOUSE.......JAmp. Goier.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN IIOTEL .. WM. Ar.FN,

IProprrietor.

QUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.WILLIS RussEt. & SON.

ST. JO H N, N. B.,
VICTORIA HIOTEL... - B. T. CRYoF.N.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT IUSE,......... J. E. KENEDOY

Proprietir.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1872-3. Wiiter Arrangement. 1872-3.

On and after SATUIDAY, 21stinst., a Passc.nger
and Mail Train win ica,-a Halfax dailynt 7:30 a.m.,
and be due in S t John at :5 p.in. A Passenger
and Mail Train will adlo eava St. John daily, at 8:00

anIlr.. anrd be due in lalifax at 9;30 p.tn.
Trin"'ill connrect

At Painsec with trains to and froma Shedite and
intermediate stations.

At Truro, with trains to and from Pietu o and inter-
mediate stations.

At Windsor Jurnction with the trains of the Windsor
and Annapolis Railway.

At St. John with the ronao'idatel European and
North Auericari Railway for liangor. Danville
Junetion, Montreal, Que bec. Plorttand, Boton,
also with the InternationalSteaners toand froin
Eastport, Portlamni, ud Bo5ton.

LEWIS CARVELL,
Gjenereal Su pix~erntendn'î.

Itailway Offices, t.~t.\yocT, N.B , Der.18T2. 7-2-tf

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

.139 ST. PAUL STREET,
M31NTREAL.

B E A R I N E

]ETIA- IEFL 5
Prepared fr-romi-Pur ia Gr i t nnkes the

Iair ,S'rft. Pliet and a l . and ti delight-
fui to trae. Prieu 00 Ceits. tt-2l z

U ST OM S D E P Auir TMENT,
OrrAwA,19th Nvember,1S72.

Authorized diseouit cru Aterican Invoices unt'il
further notice t 12er cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tt ommuisîioner of Custin',

TO GHEM'I1TS &D1JUGlIS
WINE AND tBPIlBf'ITMEB1HANTS.

Our St,-c-k StE Ii'.\'l. PEI'UME and LI-

Q OR Libel' is now very cotipletc.

GRFAT VÏARIEIY BLAIFUL DESIGNS,
.ND A1.1. A'

VERY MODERATE PRICE.

LIBERAI, DIStOUNT TO LAR î:IDEALERS.

Orders cari be promptly sent by parcel post to all
parts of the Dm inion.

LEGGO&CO.,L'THOGRAPIIERS&c.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

1 Plae d'A.rmes 1-l1,

MONTIREAIL.

0-17-zz

1

TORONTO.
TIE ROSSIN IIOUSE,........ G. P. Seuas,

Les'e an i Manager.
TUE QURES'S IiTL CAt. TrIOS. Liiz.

WALKERTON, ONT.
1iAItTLEUx'S 110TEL...Ias. E. IIarI.cy,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Cures the worst Pains
lI from 1 to •20 Mixutles.

NOT ONE OUlR

After reading this advertisement nced any one
sufier with pain.

RADWAY'S READY BELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

iT 's TVS flrisT ANis s

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the excruc'iatiing pains. allays
[iriainmmatiirs. and cures CongetionS, whecther o-f
the Lungs. Stmeb. Bwel , or other glituds or
organs, by 'ie applic'ation.

IN FROM UNE TO TIWENTY MINUTES.

no matter how viclert.t or ex'ru'iatim: the t'ain the
heuuati. Bed-rilen. friirm. Crip'led. Nervsir.

Neuralgic. orprostratedwithdisca-earuay eUtïer.
RADWAY: READY RELIEF

MIt..iFl'iiti INSTANT 5^SE.

LLA I T/O. 0F T/E IlW1ELS.
U'OsVuESll'/O s OF T//E L USG.

SOR E T1Ji.lA1 l'. 1)/ F'L T lei i A TI/IG.
?rieiciT! S OF THE 'E T

I1l'TER/CS, CO'UP. la /PIITIIE/?/A.
CA TA l eR'P ILI.LV'FLUEEZA.

IIEA /)A CR/E. T'OOTIILA f'111.
EEURAL/A, IRIJEU.MA T/SM.

COLD CII/LLS. AGUE CIlILLS.
The application of the /id, Rtii o the part or

iparts where the pain or dillieulty cxitts will atlrd
eae anti confort.

Tw enty drops in half a tut' bler ,f watuer will in a
few mojments eure Cramps. Stpa'rus.s our Stomaih.
Heartburn. )iek leadaehe. Drrrhea. Dyetry.
Clie, id in the Bowels, and all Internai lunts.

JNO. RADM AY .n CO..
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MORSON VEFFECTUAL REMEDIES
are sold by Chemists and Druggisîs through

out the World.

E-The popular and professional
medicine for Indigestion is
MoasoX's PIEPSNE, the active
principle of the gastric juice.
The careful and regular use of
this valuable medicine restores
the natural functions of the
stomach, giving once more
strength to the body. In
Powder, Loenges, Globules ;
and as Wine in 1, ï, and 1-pint
Botles.

CH LORODYNE hasnowobtainedsuchuniver-sal celebrity it can scarcely be
considered a speciality. its
composition beig known to
most European practitioners.
Many of the Chlorodynes of
commerce not being of uniform
strength, bus induced MoasoIN
& So to com pund their pre-

rtion. Sod in -oz., 1, and.botles.

C E L A T I N E -The purest preparation of this
nutntions agent extant is
Moisoxt's.

PEPTIC FOOD for Invalids and Infant, di-
gestible nutritions, and palat-able. Sd in i-lb. and 1-lb.
tins.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to
orders, which mut be made payable in England.

SOLE mXcUPara 5F.:

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medallists and Juron at althe Great Exhibitions,

31, 38, 124, SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON.

Woats-HoaNsY <AD HoxsaRoU.

P URE CHEMICALS 4 NRW MED1ICNES
selected, and Spplns Order a cxcuted with

care and despateh.
-Trade Nam., and Mark regieterd. 7-1 tf

N EXTINGUISHER.

BEST PROTECTION
AGAINST r at.

si0.,000,000.00
worth of property aved.

Over 1200 actual fires
put ont with it.

Send for IlIs Record.

F. W. PARWELL, Secretary.
407, BaoADwày, NEw YoRK.

6-17 r 78, MAagET STaErr, CMCAGO.-

GR A Y'S

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum.

BALSAMIC, SOOTHINO, EXPECTORANT,

ANTISPASMODIC AND TONIC.
(Delicious flavour.)

A sovereign remedy for Coufhs,Colds, Hoaraenes,
and Throat affection, general Y.

For sale at all Dru 'gts. 25 Cents per bottie.
Sole manufacturer, HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

6-10 z MONraxÂL.

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869,

In the Matter of HEasa Fa"sr: Lixtorr.
lnrolven.

THE UNDERSIGNED, have been ap-
, pointed Assignee in this matter, Creditors are

requested to fyle their Claimes to me, within one
month, at my office, No. 5 St. Sacrament Street, and
to meet at my office on the 5th of March next, at 2
o'clock, p.n., for the examination of the Insolvent,
and the ordring of the affaira of the Etate gCne-
raVy. The.Insolvent is requested to be present at
said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

Montreal, 4th Feb., 1873.
Offleial Aniuee.

7-6-b

STAMMERING

Cured by Bates' Patent Appliances.
For description, kc., addreus

6-18 z SIMPSON & CO., Box 5078, N Y.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
OFrIoss or TRI Para.

IThose who have not yet tried
Maravilla will du well to do so."-

Morning Pott. "It may Justly be
called ith PaayrlcT1I or PREPAROEi

Coco A."-Rrs. Medical Journal.

MARAVILLA COCO.
The Glob says: - TAI LÔR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA bas ahieved a thorough

succes,. and su peredes every other
Cocoa in the mark et. Entire solubi-

lity, a delicate aroma. sud a rare cou-
centration of the parent elements of

nutrition. distinkvisb the Maravilla Cocos
above ail others. or Invalida and Dyspe

tics, we could not recommend a more agreea
or valuable bererage."

11OMI(EOP eCaOnA.id ongina reparati as at-
tainedaworld-Wide re utationand

is manufactured by TALOR BRO-
THERS, under the ablest OM eo-

PATHIC adrice aided by the skill and
experience of the inventors, and will be

fonnd te combine in an eminent degree the
purity, fine aruma, and nutritions property of

the FREs Nutr.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prejared
exclusively by TAYLOR BROTH ES, the

largest manufacturers in Europe, and sold
intn-lined packets only ,by Storekeepers and

other al over the world. Steam Milliq Brick
Lan, London. Export Chicory Mile, hrnges,

Belgium. 5-19 %1

S IGNOR HAZAZER'8 ACADEMY OF

DANCING AND DEPORTMEN7,

ST. CATRERINE and UNIVERSITY STREETS
OPENED ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 14h.

Circulars can be had at Mr. Prince's and Mr.
DoZonehe's Musio Stores; also nt Messrs Dawson
and IllI's Book Stores. Ad oess Box 720, Post
Office.

Sig. J. InAzzxa's Book of Etiquette and Dances
for sale at Messrs. DeZouche's and Prince's Musio
Storesand also at Mr. IHili's Book Store. 6-13 q

CANADA CENTRAL

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA.

ON AND AFTER MONDAYi
MAY 20, 1872.

Taiarjs WrLL ECX AS OLLOWS:-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
ExPaEsat ;00 A.M., arriving at Ottawa nti 1

P.M., and atSand Point at 1:40 P.M.
MA. TAin at 3:50 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at

9:45 P.M.
Tsaooan OmrrwA Exrpxs at 3:20 P.M., makins a

certain connection with Grand Truk
Day Express from ithe East and

West, arriving at Ottawa at 7:32ù P.M.
LEAVE- OTTAWA.

TsaoUon WUTaraK Exrar.es at 10:00 A.M., arrivi
at Brockville at 1:50 P.M., and con-
necting with Grand Trunk Day Ex.
press going Eat and West.

BOIT Exrarse at 4:20 P.M., arrivin at Brockville
at 9:35 P.M., and at and Point at
8:10 P.M.

Exrass at 6:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 9.45
P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
at 1:40 P.M, 8:10 P.M., and 9:46 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 6:00 A.M., 11:40 A.M., and 3:30 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with aIl Trains on B. and 0.
Railway.

Connections made at Sand Point with Steamers to
and from Petabroke Portage du Fort, &o.

Preight loaded wth despatoh, Axio No TaANsuIP-
INT WH ElN CINCAR LOADE.

Il ABBOTT,maa r.
Brockvllo,16th May, 1872. tf

TO PRINTERS.
T HE HIIGHEST CASE PRICE pald for

Old Type, or îaald ln Electrotype or Stereqtf e
work. Apply nt thia office.

TAKE NOTIE,T HAT AN APPLICATION will be inadO
to Parliament of the Dominion of Canada at

next Session, for an Act to inoorrate the
"MPIRE PIRE LIFS AK MARIN

I28UR&lOE COMPANY." -4-11
ATIUa M. JAÂRVs.

Printed and publisbed by Gzonor E.DrsuATs
1 Place d'Anrms llEH, and 319, St, Antoine stre,

Rontreal.
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